


Dedicated to Our Dear Spiritual Master
His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda

who appeared from the spiritual realm
125 years ago in this material world

to take us back 
Back to Home, Back to Godhead 



“Prabhu means master. And 'Prabhupāda' 
means many masters who bows down at 

his lotus feet.
That is Prabhupāda."

- Srila Prabhupada Conversation, Seattle, 
September 24, 1968

-Srila Prabhupada Morning Walk, Los Angeles, 
December 21, 1973

Śrī means beauty, and la means līlā. 
So "one who is invested with both 

beauty and the power to understand 
the līlā of Kṛṣṇa."
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Dear Srila Prabhupada,

Please accept my humble obeisances!

All glories to your lotus feet.

All glories to the devotees who have dedicated their lives to
push he Krishna consciousness movement, who are
sincerely trying to follow your instructions, who are helping
directly or indirectly to preach the message of Lord
Chaitanya as ordered by you.

I have seen so many people advancing in Krishna
consciousness simply by coming in contact with your
instructions which are available in your books, lectures,
morning walks etc.

So our greatest service to Your Divine Grace will be to
preserve, follow and propagate your original teachings as it
is without any change.

We have to just facilitate the conditioned souls to come to
your lotus feet and once someone becomes fixed in
following your instructions then by your mercy he is sure to
develop love of Krishna and go back to Godhead.

You are the spiritual master of the entire universe since your
instructions are applicable for all the people of this age for
the next ten thousand years.
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As you yourself said in a letter to Gurukripa Prabhu
“Actually the mercy of the bonafide spiritual master is there
equally for everyone.

Just like the sun is shining equally everywhere, yet there are
those who refuse to come out completely into the light.”

Aspiring to become your servant,

-Dayalu Nitai Das

President-Hare Krishna Community

————————————————
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Dear Srila Prabhupada

Please accept my humble obeisances unto your lotus feet.

Srila Prabhupada, you are the ocean of all auspicious
qualities and by getting a drop of those auspicious qualities
one’s life will be successful. Krishna consciousness can not
be achieved by self endeavour. One must therefore approach
a self-realized, Krishna conscious person and touch his lotus
feet. You are the perfect disciple of Bhaktisiddhanta
Saraswati Thakura and you are the perfect master of all the
fallen souls of Kali-yuga.

Thank you for your transcendental books,

Thank you for your wonderful lectures,

Thank you for your mesmerising morning walks,

Thank you for your enlightening room conversations,

Thank you for your most instructive letters,

Thank you for your deep meditative Vaishnava songs and
bhajans,

Thank you for coming in this material world just to uplift
the wretched conditioned souls like me.

3
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I aspire to be your bonafide disciple.

Without your mercy I can not do anything in Krishna
consciousness. Please don’t let me to go

away from the association of your sincere servants even if
my mind sometimes feels painful

because of my contaminations. Without association of
devotees, it is impossible to train the mind.

Please bless me so that I can take full advantage of this
association.

I beg to become a honest servant of your followers.

Your unworthy servant,

4

- Raghava Pandit Das
Secretary - Hare Krishna Community 
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On this most revered and auspicious day, I beg to offer my
most fallen obeisances at the lotus feet of my eternal
spiritual master, Oà Viñëupäda Paramahaàsa
Parivräjakäcärya Añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedanta
Goswami Mahäräja, founder-äcärya of the International
Society for Krishna Consciousness. Your lotus feet offer all
benedictions and complete shelter to all who follow your
instructions. Though you are not present in your personal,
or vapuù, form, you will be eternally present in your
instruction, or väëé, form. A genuine disciple can associate
with his spiritual master by having faith in his väëé.

rahügaëaitat tapasä na yäti
na cejyayä nirvapaëäd gåhäd vä

na cchandasä naiva jalägni-süryair
vinä mahat-päda-rajo-'bhiñekam

TRANSLATION

My dear King Rahügaëa, unless one has the opportunity to
smear his entire body with the dust of the lotus feet of great
devotees, one cannot realize the Absolute Truth. One
cannot realize the Absolute Truth simply by observing
celibacy [brahmacarya], strictly following the rules and
regulations of householder life, leaving home as a
vänaprastha, accepting sannyäsa, or undergoing severe
penances in winter by keeping oneself submerged in water
or surrounding oneself in summer by fire and the scorching
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Dear Srila Prabhupada everything about you is first class.
Your books, your lectures, your speaking, your singing,
your walking, your talking, your laughing, your everything
was always first class, and everyone was always impressed
and attached to you, just like to Kåñëa. Kåñëa endows all
these perfect qualities upon His pure devotee.

Thus everything becomes blissful by your mercy. How
wonderful it is that the most sinful age is made worshipable.
That is your miracle. You can make the most sinful man a
pure devotee, and the most sinful age worshipable.

You are so kind, you have given us everything, more than
we could ever ask for. Everything is there in your books,
your very self. You have provided us with the most beautiful
of Rädhä and Kåñëa. You have shown us the most sublime
process of devotional service to Kåñëa, and you have given
us the association of the most wonderful devotees of Lord
Kåñëa. So kindly now give us strength to appreciate fully
this mercy you have showered upon us. Please give us
intelligence by which we can please you more and more and
then come to your lotus feet.

Yours servant

6

- Pran Vallabha Das
Hare Krishna Community 

heat of the sun. There are many other processes to
understand the Absolute Truth, but the Absolute
Truth is only revealed to one who has attained the
mercy of a great devotee
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fç; Jhy çHkqikn

vkids pj.kdeyksa dh èkwy esa esjk fouez ç.kke Lohdkj djsaA

vkidk èkU;okn gesa cpkus ds fy, vkius bl HkkSfrd lalkj esa vorj.k fy;k tgk¡ vkidks vusd

dfBukb;ksa vkSj ckèkkvksa dk vdsys lkeuk fd;k] dsoy Jhd`".k vkSj vius xq# egkjkt Jhy

Hkfäfl)kUr ljLorh Bkdqj ij vkfJr jgdjA vki ije n;kyq gSa] tks lHkh v;ksX; vkSj d`r?u

vkRekvksa dks Hkh viuh vgSrqdh d`ik çnku dj jgs gSA eSa Hkh mu ifrr thokRekvksa esa ls gw¡] ijUrq

vkidh vlhfer d#.kk ds dkj.k vkius esjh vksj n`f"Vikr fd;k vkSj vc esjk thou lQy cuus

yxk gSA

gkykafd eq> esa dqN ;ksX;rk ugha gS fQj Hkh eaS vkt vkids le{k esjs ºzn; ls fouez çkFkZuk djrk gw¡

fd d`ik eq>s Hkäksadh lsok esa layXu djsa vkSj eq>s 'kfä nas fd eSa lEiw.kZ thou iki ls nwj jgw¡A

gesa fnO; iqLrdsa çnku djus ds fy, vkidks iw.kZ ºzn; ls èkU;okn djrk gw¡A ;s xzUFk gh gSa tks lEiw.kZ

lalkj esa vkt Hkh vki ds 'kCnks adks yksxks ard igq¡pk jgs gSaA

esjs thou eas vkus ds fy, JhyçHkqikn vkidk cgqr&cgqr èkU;okn A

& lqcy nkl

gjs —".k dE;qfuVh
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Glories to you O Lord O Spiritual Master ,

Saving everyone from greatest disaster

You are coming in parampara spreading Chaitanya’s
message ,

Taking your shelter is the safest passage

Descended from Goloka Lord Chaitanya’s chief,

Sword are your instructions cutting follower’s grief

Gave a line of action to become perfect,

Hearing from your mouth brings immediate effect

Glorious are your talks at the morning strolls,

Discussing with disciples taking different roles

Serene and simple truthful and pure,

Preaching Harinam which is the only cure

Clear is your heart and clear is your mind,

Distributing Krishna prema you are so kind

Glorious are your ways and glorious are your acts,

Sharing Vedic secrets and revealing the facts

Relishing transcendental mellows all the time,

8
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Preaching Krishna katha is your objective prime

Walked undefeated like a lion on the earth,

Gave shelter and delivered even those with lowly birth

Mercy personified you are the only saviour,

Divine is your person and a charming behaviour

Krishna is all good and so are you,

Glories to you O Master All glories unto you.

9

- Tushta Govind Das
Hare Krishna Community 
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gs çHkqiknA gs xq#nsoA eSa vkidh efgek dk xq.kxku esa loZFkk v{ke gw¡ fdUrq fQj Hkh vkidh lsok esa

dqN dguk pkgrk gw¡ Ad`i;k bl èk`"Vrk ds fy, eq>s {kek djsaA gs çHkqikn vki vR;ar egku gSaA vki

prU; egkçHkq ls Hkh vfèkd n;koku gSaA vki bl nq[ke; HkkSfrd txr esa Lo;a dh rfud Hkh ijokg

fd;s fcuk ge ifrr thokRekvksa m)kj gsrq çdV gq,A

bl HkkSfrd txr esa çR;sd thokRek Hkxoku~ d`".k ls viuk fuR; lEcUèk Hkwydj ek;k ls iw.kZr%

vkgr gS bl dkj.k og vusd dqaBkvksa rFkk nq[kksa ls ihfM+r gS rFkk tUe &e`R;q pØ #ih bl Hkolkxj esa

ckjEckj MqcksbZ tk jgha gSaA

gs çHkqikn bl Hk;kog fLFkfr esa vki gh ,dek= vk'kk dh fdj.k gSaA

bl HkkSfrd txr esa fdlh dks Hkh Hkxoku~ ds lEcUèk esa Li"V Kku ugha FkkA bl fLFkfr esa vius vusd

dfBukb;ka dk lkeuk djrs gq, laiw.kZ foÜo esa d`".k Hkkouke`r ds foKku dk çpkj fd;kA flQZ vki ls

gh gesa Hkxoku~ d`".k rFkk mudh Hkfä ds fo"k; esa lgh ekxZn'kZu çkIr gqvkA

gs çHkqikn ! eSa vkidk f'k"; cuus ds loZFkk v{ke Fkk fdUrq fQj Hkh vius d`ik dj esjs nks"kksa dks u

ns[krs gq, eq>s viuk f'k"; Lohdkj fd;k rFkk vkidh lsok dk ,d egku volj çnku fd;kA

gs çHkqikn ! eSa vkids çfr gq, leLr vijkèkksa ds fy, {kek;kpuk djrk gw¡A

eSa lHkh oS".koHkäksa ds pj.kdeyksa esa çkFkZuk djrs gq, rFkk lnSo mudh d`ik dh vkdka{kk j[krs gq,

;kpuk djrk gw¡ fd muds çfr gq, muds çfr gq, leLr vijkèkksa ds fy, eq>s {kek djsaA

& olqnso —".k nkl

gjs —".k dE;qfuVh
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Dear srila prabhupada

Please accept my humble obeisances at your lotus feet

It is a great fortunate to write offering in to you ,although I
am not qualified to write on the occasion of your Vyasa Puja
.I would like to remember some important messages that
you have shown to the whole world by your own personal
example .Who could be more merciful than you who has
created a house where whole world can live peacefully .Your
spiritual master told to spread this movement in western
countries and printing of books .You have made those
instruction as your life and soul

In your books you always say where is book where is book
and requested everyone to distribute books .Your books are
simply words of Krishna. They are reservoir of Krishna's
mercy. Just like when sun is present, the darkness is
dissipated, similarly the knowledge and teachings you gave
are torch of light for this blind human society. I can't repay
what you gave me but I can only beg you to make me
remain in your shelter. Please kindly help me to become a
good and sincere servant

Yours servant

11

- Raghupati Das
Hare Krishna Community 
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There are many pure devotees in Vrindavan but you are so
merciful on fallen souls like us.

So by taking risk you alone came out of Vrindavan and
preached this gospel of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. For
suffering humanity, by your mercy today thousands of
people in world are able to realize their actual self and are
dis-entangled from the animalistic way of life. By your
mercy, I came to understand the fact I am not this body and
something beyond that and now by catching the rope in the
form of your instructions, we can cross this very long path
of Self Realization in this very life.

By your mercy only, we are protected from many non- sense
philosophies like impersonalism, voidism etc.

My only desire is that I keep following your divine
instructions always. I am so fortunate that I get spiritual
master like you who is glorified in all three world.

And by taking mercy from you by following your divine
instructions, a disciple of yours is also glorified.

12

- Abhiram Das
Hare Krishna Community 
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I offer my humble obeisances unto the lotus feet of His 
Divine Grace Sri Srimad AC Bhaktivedanta Swami Srila
Prabhupada.

Today We assembled here to celebrate the 125th divine 
appearance of our beloved Spiritual Master Srila
Prabhupada, who by his own sweet will, appeared in this 
material world to reclaim the fallen conditioned souls of this 
material world to back to home back to Godhead. We, 
conditional souls, have eternally forgotten our real shelter, 
The Lotus feet of Krishna& helplessly, captivated by 
illusionary energy of Maya, suffering life afterlife and 
considering the suffering as enjoyment. Although Maya 
kicking us every moment Without knowing the actual 
nature of the material world we are trying to enjoy in the lap 
of Maya. The spiritual master is by nature very kind upon us 
and he reclaiming us from this dense forest of ignorance. 
Spiritual master does not take birth like an ordinary man, 
who is completely under the clutches of Maya. 

Just like a cloud carry the water from the ocean and 
distribute it to everywhere pure devotees 
distribute Krishna's mercy all over the world without any 
discrimination of caste, creed, or nation. Spiritual Master is 
one without second because he very carefully delivers the 
mature fruits of transcendent Knowledge which is received 
through the spiritual disciplic succession, 

13
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So The spiritual Master is the representative of Srila
Vyasdeva, who is originally the founder of all Vedic
Scripture? As absolute truth is one, the way to know the
absolute truth is one, So the spiritual master is one.
It is said in Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (11.20.17):
nṛ-deham ādyaṁ sulabhaṁ sudurlabhaṁ
plavaṁ sukalpaṁ guru-karṇadhāram
mayānukūlena nabhasvateritaṁ
pumān bhavābdhiṁ na taret sa ātma-hā
This human form of the body is the most valuable boat and
the spiritual master is the captain, guru-karṇadhāram, to
guide the boat in plying across the ocean of nescience. The
instruction of Kṛṣṇa is a favorable breeze. One must use all
these facilities to cross over the ocean of nescience. Since
the spiritual master is the captain, one must serve the
spiritual master very sincerely so that by his mercy one will
be able to get the mercy of the Supreme Lord.
Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu says, guru-kṛṣṇa-prasāde pāya
bhakti-latā-bīja: one must first please the spiritual master,
and then one automatically pleases Kṛṣṇa and gets the
strength (acyuta-balaḥ) with which to cross the ocean of
nescience. one must become strong enough by pleasing the
spiritual master, for thus one gets the weapon or jñānāsim
and in order to hold the sword of Kṛṣṇa’s instructions,
Balarāma gives one strength. Simply getting the weapon of
jñāna is insufficient. One must sharpen the weapon by
serving the spiritual master and adhering to his instructions.

14
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Then the candidate will get the mercy of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
Srila Prabhupad, Because Krishna is your property and you 
carry Krishna within your heart always, you can deliver 
Krishna to anyone. 
You yourself say, you appeared for two reasons, to establish 
Krishna as Supreme Personality of Godhead and to defeat 
the so-called scientists who are, in the name of scientific 
advancement, bluffing the innocent people and keeping 
them in dark well of ignorance. 
There are twenty-six qualities of Vaishnav, which is 
mentioned in the scripture. You manifested all these 
qualities in your behavior. Only by Your merciful glance, 
our condition soul converts them into the first-class 
Vaishnav. You are specially empowered by Lord Sri 
Caitanya to preach His glories all over the world and to 
convert low-grade man to highest grade man. By 
propagating the weapon of Harinaam sankirtan you have 
made hippies happy. 
In the material world, everyone is anāth, but one who has 
spiritual master like you is never anāth, he is sanāth. 
Srila Prabhupada, although I am ineligible & unwilling to 
serve, Please bless me so that I can somehow engage in your 
service. But you please engage me forcefully in your 
moment. Please forgive this insignificant soul for offenses at 
your Lotus feet and your other disciples. 

15

- Tejas Das
Hare Krishna Community
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, who is very dear to Lord
Krishna on this earth, having taken shelter at His lotus feet.

Our respectful obeisances are unto you, O spiritual master,
servant of Sarasvati Gosvami. You are kindly preaching the
message of Lord Chaitanya deva and delivering the Western
countries, which are filled with impersonalism and voidism.

Thank you srila prabhupada for your causeless mercy that
you have given me in the form of nice devotee association,
Hare Krishna maha mantra, transcendental voice ,krishna
prasadam and so many transcendental books each of which
has potency to save the entire human race from the fire of
repeated birth and death .I have no such qualification by
which I can serve you ,yet I always pray to Sri Sri Gaur Nitai
that, you should always keep me engaged in your service
because dog can only be Happy when he has a proper
master to serve .

16

- Adi Keshav Das
Hare Krishna Community 

prati-janme kori āśā caraṇera dhūli
narottame koro doyā āpanāra boli‘

narottama-dāsa koy, nā ṭheliho rāńgā pāy,
tomā bine ke āche āmāra

Srila prabhupada please accept me like that and do not let
me stray away.
Yours servant
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ue% ॐ fo".kq ink; d`".k çs"Bk; Hkwrys Jherh Hkfäosnkar Lokfeu bfr ukfeusA

ueLrs lkjLors nsos xkSj ok.kh çpkfj.ks fufoZ'ks"k 'kwU;okfn ik'pkR; ns'ks rkfj.ksA

eSa vius vkidks cgqr lkSHkkX;'kkyh le>rk gw¡ dh eq>s ,d çkekf.kd xq# ds fn'kk funZs'ku

esa dk;Z djus dk volj çkIr gqvk gSA 'kkL=ksa ds vuqlkj okLrfod xq# og gSa tks dh gesa

Hkxoku~ ls çse djuk fl[kkrsa gSa vkSj tks fuR; lEcUèk gekjk Hkxoku~ ds lkFk gS mls Lej.k

fnykus esa lgk;rk djrs gSA

Jhy çHkqikn bl ;qx ds elhgk gSa A Jhy çHkqikn d#.kk ds lkxj gSa ]mUgksaus eq> tSls ifrr

ij Hkh d`ik dh vkSj eq>s Hkxoku~ ds pj.kdeyksa dh lsok djus dk volj çnku fd;kA Jhy

çHkqikn dh iqLrdsa lkjs ekuo lekt ds fy, ,d vk'kk dh fdj.k gSa ftuds vuqlj.k ls 

dksbZ Hkh Hkocaèku ds pØ ls eqfä ik ldrk gS vkSj viuh LokHkkfod fLFkfr d`".k ds nkl ds 

:i esa jgdj lq[kh gks ldrk gSA Jhy çHkqikn dh iqLrdksa esa Jhy O;klnso ds }kjk fy[ks

lkfgR;ksa ds leku gh O;k[;k,¡  feyrh gSa blfy, og O;klnso ds gh leku gSaA

vkè;kfRed xq# ijekRek ds çdV çfrfufèk gksrs gSa vkSj muds }kjk fn, x, gj vkns'k gesa

thou ds gj fo"ke ifjfLFkfr ls ckgj fudkyus ds fy, i;kZIr gSaA

eSa Jhy çHkqikn ds mu fons'kh Hkäksa dks Hkh èkU;okn nsuk pkgrk gw¡  ftUgksaus Jh pkSrU; egkçHkq

ds bl vkanksyu dks vkxs c<+kus esa Jhy çHkqikn dh lgk;rk dh vkSj vkt mUgha ds dkj.k ge

Hkxon Hkfä dj ik jgs gSaA

eSa vkt ds bl ifo= fnu Jhy çHkqikn dh ƒ„‡oha lkyfxjg ij muls ;kpuk djrk gw¡ fd

og viuh d`ik lnSo eq>ij cuk, j[ksa D;ksafd mudh d`ik ds fcuk Hkxoku~ dh d`ik ikuk

vlaHko gSA

t; Jhy çHkqiknA

&çk.k pSrU; nkl

gjs —".k dE;qfuVh
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Dear Srila Prabhupada Please accept my humble obeisances.
Everytime I recite the prayer- Mukam karoti vacalam Pangun
langhayate girim Yat kripa tam aham vande Sri gurum dina
taranam I feel that I do not have any good quality or
capability in me. Whatever I have learnt or got, it is alll but
of your kind mercy.

I have a long way to go and am not even qualified to offer
my thanks to you, as I am still a rascal. I have not read
enough of your writings to be qualified to thank you, but
the little that I have read have impacted me positively.

Srila Prabhupada, you have also given us the devotee
association, which is like one big family taking care of us
anywhere we go in the world. All are serving each other
selflessly to help grow together in our self realization.

Srila Prabhupada I am too small to understand even how to
begin Your Divine Grace's glorification. You sacrificed your
life for humanity. You books have touched millions of souls
on this planet. I feel very-very lucky to be a part of all the
big change you are ushering on this planet and to be a part
of your family is the greatest benediction and fortune of all
of my existence.
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Srila Prabhupada, please forgive my offences to you that I
might have done knowingly or unknowingly. I beg your
pardon for all my mistakes and please help me to improve
and hold your hand. Again I beg for association of devotees
and be under the guidance of senior vaishnavas and be the
servant

19

- Hayagriva Das
Hare Krishna Community

of your servants.
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gekjs xq#nso Jhy çHkqikn ds pj.kdey gh ,dek= lkèku gS ftuds }kjk ge 'kq) Hkfäe; lsok çkIr
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Let me offer my respectful obesiances unto His Divine Grace
A. C. Bhakti Vedanta Swami Prabhupada . O’ Prabhupada
out of compassion you have descended to this material
world just to deliver the fallen souls. You are the just like
the sun because you illuminate the darkness of ignorance
.You have kindly taken the risk of preaching this knowledge
in the western world. You are bringing the fallen souls from
darkest region of ignorance to spiritual light. Please give me
shelter under your lotus feet ,for that is the only way for
getting out of the material world .
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- Prema Avatari Das
Bhaktivedanta International Varnashrama College
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace
A.C.Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada .

You are very dear to Lord Krishna and you have come to
deliver all fallen souls and you have removed voidism and
impersnalism from western countries

O’ spiritual master you are like sun which removes darkness
and you are very merciful and you have given as a chance to
go back to home back to Godhead and you are ocean of all
good qualities .O spiritual master you are the almost
Krishna and only by your mercy we can get Krishna’s mercy
and eternally you always enjoys pastimes of Radha Krishna.
O’ spiritual master only by your mercy divine knowledge is
revealed within the heart and only by your grace we can
cross over this material existence and attain Krishna .O’
spiritual master ocean of mercy and friend of all fallen souls
,you are the teacher of everyone and the life of all people .O
master please be merciful and give me shade of your lotus
feet .
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- Krishna Chandra Das
Bhaktivedanta International Varnashrama College
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oà ajïäna-timirändhasya jïänäïjana-çaläkayä

cakñur unmélitaà yena tasmai çré-gurave namaù

I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace A.C
Bhaktivedanta Swami Srila prabhupada, who opened my
eyes with torch of knowledge .

He is very dear to lord Krishna on this earth having taking
shelter at his lotus feet on this earth Our respectful
obeisances are unto you, O spiritual master, servant of
Sarasvati Gosvami. You are kindly preaching the message of
Lord Chaitanya deva and delivering the Western countries,
which are filled with impersonalism and voidism.

O spiritual master because of your mercy,a fallen soul can
cross over ocean of material existence. This material world
is filled with impersonalism and voidism by which we can't
understand Krishna .O spirtual master you are so kind that
you have appeared in this material world becoming
compassionate on us for which it is a qualification of a pure
devotee. But we are so fallen that we are wasting our human
life not practicing given standards properly. You have given
so many things which we cannot complete in this very life
time. This material world is very dangerous even for the
pure devotees but because you have taken shelter of
Krishna, you are not affected. You have established
righteous principles and you want everyone to become a
first class devotee. You converted drunkards to Brahmanas.
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You are very determined to establish religious principles.
Krishna is not very easily pleased but the Acharya is easily
pleased. If our spiritual master is pleased easily, then
Krishna is also pleased easily. Only a perfect spiritual master
like you can give us the seed of devotional service. Your all
glories are spread in the three worlds. Please be merciful on
this fallen soul.

24

- Neel Madhav Das
Bhaktivedanta International Varnashrama College
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace A.C. 
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada,who is very dear to Lord 
Krishna .You are kindly delivering the fallen souls like me. 
O’ spiritual master ocean of mercy and friend of fallen souls 
you are the teacher of every one and life of all people 
O’ master be merciful unto me and give me the shade of 
your lotus feet .May your glories now be proclaimed 
through three worlds .
There is no one except you who can purify the fallen souls .
I desire the dust of your holy feet in every birth.
This is my desire.
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- Kunja Vihari Das
Bhaktivedanta International Varnashrama College
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Dear Srila Prabhupada
Please accept my humble obeisances unto your lotus feet

Srila Prabhupada you are so great that you have such a
strong conviction in the words of your spiritual master
(Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati Maharaj) and the strong
faith in the teachings of Bhagavad-Gita, Bhagavatam and the
holy name of Krishna (Hare Krishna Hare Krishna Krishna
Krishna Hare Hare, Hare Ram Hare Ram Ram Ram Hare
Hare) and is obviously revealed in your lectures and
teachings. You are so great that with only 40/- and with
some books , you went to America and preached this
Krishna Consciousness to Americans , who were actually
drunkards, meat eaters and drug addicts. And miraculously
You made all of them Devotees.
I am simply amazed at you .You are the favourite Personality
of my Life . You kick away our all doubts and illusions in the
coarse by asking “ What Is The Diffculty? “ .

In Your Service
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- Atulya Das
Jaipur(Rajasthan), India
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Dear Srila Prabhupada,

Please accept my most humble obeisance unto your lotus
feet. All glories to you – the embodiment of unlimited
mercy.

Prabhupada, in Chaitanya-Charitamrita(Madhya leela
16.65) purport you have mentioned that - If one is true to
Gaura-Nitai’s service in the disciplic succession, he can even
exceed Nityanand Prabhu’s service. Nityananda Prabhu
delivered Jagai and Madhai, but a servant of Nityananda
Prabhu, by His grace, can deliver many thousands of Jagais
and Madhais. That is the special benediction of the disciplic
succession. Srila Prabhupada, you took up the same mood
of Nityanand prabhu by approaching anyone and
everyone—pious or sinful, qualified or unqualified—
without any discrimination. So you really are the
embodiment of the mercy of Nityananda Prabhu. You have
delivered thousands and thousands of Jagai & Madhais.

By your determination and love for Krishna, the Hare
Krishna mahamantra is now being chanted all over the
world, following Lord Chaitanya Mahaprabhu’s prediction.
By your causeless mercy I am chanting regularly, but I am
so unfortunate that I commit offenses while chanting the
holy name, and therefore I do not achieve attachment for
chanting. Please give me the strength and mercy so that I
can improve my chanting. Prabhupada, please accept me at
your lotus feet and do not discard me. I’ve no other shelter
than you.
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Today on the occasion of 125th birth anniversary of your
divine appearance in this world I would like to thank you
for so many wonderful things that you gave us like – the
divine books, chanting, kirtan, krishna prasadam, deity
worship, devotee’s association, preaching etc. to get
ourselves engaged and use every minutes in Krishna’s
service. I would also like to pay my respectful obeisance to
Dayalu Nitai Prabhu (President of Hare Krishna
Community) & Raghav Prabhu, who showed mercy
towards me and brought me towards your Krishna
Consciousness Movement.

Srila Prabhupada, as you said, “I will never die. I will live
forever in my books.” So whenever we want to have your
association, all we have to do is open your books and read
them. The knowledge that derives from reading your books
makes me convinced to surrender to the Supreme Lord and
chant His holy names. Distributing these divine books
pleases you the most, so I’ll make my efforts now to
distribute your books and try to serve you.

Please shower your mercy upon me and bless me in my
efforts. You shall remain my spiritual master always life
after life. I beg to remain your eternal servant.

Your insignificant and unworthy servant,
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- Madhusudan Das (Software Professional)
Jaipur
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All glories to Srila Prabhupada

Please accept my humble obeisances at your lotus
feet. Attachment to your lotus feet is the perfection that
fulfills all desire.

My dear Srila Prabhupada,

No words in dictionary can glorify your
transcendental nature as your glories are above everything.
Wandering and wandering in many species of life and
finally getting this human form of life, I was aimlessly
spending my life in whimsical way by gratifying my senses
and led a very irresponsible way of life by only taking care
of my bodily comforts following family tradition, ritualistic
worship and without knowing why am I doing this.

By Krishna’s mercy I got you as my spiritual master the
ocean of mercy for fallen and conditioned soul like me.
Then slowly and steadily under your guidance and
teachings I gradually came to know the importance of
human life that is to attain Krishna Prema by serving your
Divine Grace as Krishna doesn’t takes any direct service but
He is pleased when a jiva serves His representative, a
bonafide spiritual master and pure devotee like you.

In Caitanya Caritamrita it has been mentioned that only
through mercy of Guru and Krishna one fortunate person
gets the seed of devotional service.
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By your mercy I got the seed of devotional service and your
teachings through your books, lectures have nourished that
seed of bhakti in the barren land of my heart which is
diseased by material contamination.

This material contamination is being cleared by Harinaam
which you mercifully gave to me and Harikatha of more
than 2500 lectures which you have mercifully left behind
only for my purification.

Srila Prabhupada, you are just like a father who is
very protective of his daughter. Whenever I go in the wrong
direction which is not conducive for my spiritual growth
towards Krishna your instructions in books and lectures are
there to correct me and bring me on the right path. You
have given me a Krishna Conscious family where I can
associate with many like minded devotee and take
inspiration from them and progress in my spiritual life. But
still I feel that I am not able to follow enthusiastically the
path which you have shown me. Still there are many things
to learn and apply in my devotional path for which I require
your causeless mercy and blessings without which it
wouldn’t be possible to fulfill things where I am lacking.

The success of your Hare Krishna Movement and
your successful preaching of Harinam across the world is
due to your unflinching faith in the words of your Guru
Maharaja.
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In the same way please bless me to take your instructions
faithfully and with full determination to follow your words
as my heart and soul

Srila Prabhupada ,I sincerely pray at your lotus feet for
showering your mercy on insignificant fallen soul like me to
serve you and your movement by any menial services.

31

- Mahaguna Devi Dasi
Ahmedabad(Gujrat), India
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Dearest Gurudeva

Please accept the humble obeisances of this most fallen soul 
unto your lotus feet. All glories to you.

You are the only Shelter by the help of which I love to cress 
this material ocean. I am really blessed to have you as my 
spiritual FATHER.

I wish to serve you more and more. In this age of Kali Yuga 
where we can not trust on our blood relations too, you are 
the one and only one whom I can trust upon.

Please have mercy on me so that I can serve your 
instructions...

Your Servant
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- Murari Das
Govindgarh(Rajasthan), India
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My dear Srila Prabhupada, Please accept my prostrated
obeisances in the dust of your lotus feet.All Glories to you

nama om vishnu-pädäya Krishna-presthaya bhü-tale
srimate bhaktivedänta-svämin iti nämine namas te särasvate
deve gaura-vani-pracharine nirvisesa-sunyavadi-paschatya-
desa-tarine.

Every time I recite the prayer mukam karoti vachalam
pangum langhayate girim yat-kripa tam aham vande shri-
gurum dina-taranam, I feel that I do not have any good
quality or capability in me. Whatever little I have learnt or
got, it is all but of your kind mercy. Gita, Bhagavata,
Chaitanya Charitamrta,Premamrita Rasasar. Prabhupada
without you, who would made explained it in such a simple
way.? Without you, who given us the dhamas like Puri,
Vrindavan and Mayapur. You have always taught us how we
can improve our devotional life and how to return to
Bhagavad Dham. Prabhupada I can't think for a moment
without you because I remember your suffering, how you
worked so hard to save fallen creature like us. I am
unlimitedly eternally indebted to you as you have showered
me your inconceivable causeless mercy of unlimited
profound love of Krishna and His dear devotees.
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Please give me the strength to follow your divine
instructions with faith and conviction. Please bless me that I
can properly follow your footsteps and give us the power to
overcome all the challenges and difficulties in this Kali Yuga
so that we can become Krishna-conscious. Please make me
qualified to take shelter at your lotus feet & serve you in
every possible way.Srila Bhakti Siddhanta Saraswati
Goswami Thakur Prabhupada ki Ji. Srila A.C Bhaktivedanta
Swami Prabhupada ki Jai.

With lots of awe and reverence

Your eternal servant
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- Nayanmoni Devi Dasi (Student)
West Bengal (India)
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All glories to you Srila Prabhupada .
Please accept my humble obeisances on your lotus feet .
Thank you for coming to this world to save us in spite of 
the tremendous difficulties and obstacles which you had 
faced alone. Depending solely on the mercy of Supreme 
Lord Krishna and your eternal spiritual master –Srila Bhakti 
Siddhanta Saraswati Thakur .
You have given us your books which are the touch stones 
and beacons of light in this age of Kali .One who reads these 
books is truly blessed because they are getting association of 
a pure devotee .
Srila prabhupada please have mercy upon me .I am still 
plagued with materialistic identifications .But I have faith in 
your books ,holy name and your instructions.

Trying to be your servant
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- Parthsarthi Das
Bikaner(Rajasthan), India
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Dear Srila Prabhupada.

Please accept my humble obeisances at your lotus
feet. The sastras quote the following verse "Padam padam
yat vipadam na tesam". This material world is a miserable
place where there is danger at every step. Adding to this is
the present age of kaliyuga where majority of the people are
fallen and have no interest in spiritual activities. Due to
ignorance only there was no aim and goal in my life. My
life and so called all my activities were centered around how
to live an enjoyable life by having nice food (palatable for
tongue), many relationships ( who envies and falsely
glorifies) and other sense gratificatory things. After
spending considerable time in Krsna Consciousness, I have
come to know that only by your causeless mercy, I have got
the opportunity of associating with you and your movement
where one enjoys a blissful life and at the end one is
guaranteed Back to Godhead by sincerely and seriously
following the instructions given by you. The sastras again
mention that only by divine grace of Krsna one gets a guru
and only by divine grace of guru one gets Krsna. In that
sense I consider myself very fortunate for getting this
sublime opportunity.
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After joining your movement I have not endeavoured
differently for reducing my extravagant demands. Simply by
following the 4 regulative principles, deity worship,
chanting, reading your books, associating with Vaishnavas
and hearing your lectures have resulted in such a
transformation that my anarthas have reduced significantly
and I am enjoying the transcendental pleasure in my
spiritual journey under your guidance and instructions. At
times, I fear that my devotion and interest in you, Krsna
and other devotional matters is not reduced or taken away.

Srila Prabhupada, I sincerely pray at your lotus
feet to give me the strength to live and follow your
instructions as I fear the material energy or maya does not
influence me.

The 8th verse of Gurvastaka prayer " Yasya
prasadat Bhagawat prasado, yasya aprasadat na gati kutopi",
I understand to be the epitome of the entire Krsna conscious
philosophy. As a tiny living being, I am incapable of
pleasing anyone upto their expectations but by my serious
and sincere endeavor if I am able to please you a bit I think
my life is grandly successful. I once again humbly pray at
your lotus feet to keep me engaged in any of the
insignificant services under your shelter.
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- Raghunandan Nitai Das
Ahmedabad(Gujrat), India
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Sri Sri 1008 Srila Prabhupada ki Jai !!!

I offer my humble obeisances unto H.D.G A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Srila Prabhupada , who is very dear
to Lord Sri Krishna.

Thank you Srila Prabhupada for your causeless mercy that
you have bestow on me by giving this Krishna
Consciousness Community in the form of Hare Krishna
Community(HKC) and Hare Krishna Village(HKV).

Through this community and by your mercy i am able to
understand Krishna and Holy places of Vrindavan,
Mayapur, Jagannath Puri etc. Within this community you
gave me a chance to connect with very nice & sincere
devotees to do some seva.

You made clear what actually should be the goal of a
person in this materialistic world that is to go back home
back to Godhesd. You made us realize the actual value
devotees and Guru and Gauranga and how their mercy
plays a vital role in advancing in Krishna Consciousness and
without which we cannot progress in our spiritual path.

Please always keep me in association of your devotees so
that I could serve your divine Grace and your devotees and
Krishna sincerely birth after birth.

Your menial servant
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Jaipur(Rajasthan) 
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Dear Beloved Srila Prabhupada,

Please accept my humble obeisances in the dust of your lotus 
feet. All glories to Your Divine Grace.

Thank you for coming to this world to save us in spite of the 
tremendous difficulties and obstacles which you had to face 
alone, depending solely on the mercy of the Supreme Lord 
Krsna and your eternal spiritual master, Srila
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura.

You are the Supreme Personality of Servitor Godhead, freely 
bestowing your causeless mercy upon the unqualified and 
ungrateful souls of kali-yuga. I am amongst the most fallen 
of living entities and yet, by your unlimited compassion, you 
have glanced in my direction and now my life has become 
successful. Who can properly describe the glories of Your 
Divine Grace?

There is so much service to be done in executing your 
blessed mission of delivering the conditioned souls in this 
world and therefore we need to work together in a spirit of 
love and co-operation to be truly effective in the way that 
you desired. But without your blessings, it will never come 
to pass.
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So I humbly pray at your lotus feet that you will so kindly 
enter our hearts and inspire us to find the ways and means of 
fulfilling your beautiful transcendental vision of a happy and 
unified world movement under your leadership and 
direction. Kindly help us to please you in this way.

Thank you very much, Srila Prabhupada. All glories to your 
divine lotus feet.
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Jaipur(Rajasthan), India
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Hare Krishna!

Jai Sri Sri Krishna Nalaram ,Jai Sri Lakshmi Narasihmah,Jai
Sri Sri gaura nitai ,Jai to all vaishnav bhakta vrinda .

All glories to my beloved spiritual master srila prabhupada

My heartfelt offerings to you ,Srila Prabhupada on this
special day ,Vyasa Puja

Since the year 2002 .I have started reading your book called
Bhagavad Gita As It Is. I am very happy with this divine kind
of spiritual Krishna consciousness life .Please continue your
blessings and mercy upon me and make me humble always,
I need your support life after life Prabhupada.

Always make me to remember Krishna and never forget
Krishna and remember your lotus feet Prabhupada. Please
give us full strength and full knowledge to preach this
Krishna consciousness to this entire world including every
town and villages of the globe ,finally please take us me to
lord Sri Krishna eternal abode .named Sri Krishna Goloka
Vrindvana Dham .

Jai Srila Prabhupada

Your fallen child
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You Prabhupada! 
No meaning, no purpose no sanctity, no goal
Alas! Our animalistic lives with vanquished spirit and soul.
A fortunate stroke of serendipity strikes, Prabhupada! 

When your soldiers arrive, accoutred with your teaching 
and instructions 
Cheerful, humane, pious…. they need no introduction. 
Are our virtues responsible?
No Prabhupada! It’s surely you…. Coz it’s beyond our 

capabilities, nor are we the fortunate few. 
To arise and awake the real curiosity, to acquaint us to our 
true identity, to initiate us towards the purpose true. 
Yes Prabhupada! It’s firmly you…. 
Your compassion, your mercy for the parts and parcels, 
Your reprimand when they act like rascals, 
Your concern so genuine, your love so true. Indeed 
Prabhupada! 
Who else but you .
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Dearest Srila Prabhupada

Please accept my obeisances

I am glad to take this opportunity for expressing my
gratitude unto your lotus feet for giving us Krishna
consciousness philosophy through your books .you have
also take incredible hardships in the course for distributing
your amazing books .

Before coming in their contact I was leading a purposeless
life .your books have given me real purpose to me and many
others. They have taken away all my illusion and now I find
myself in light of knowledge to see things as they are .

Gurudev kindly bestow your gracious mercy over me so that
I may adhere to your instructions and serve Sri Sri Nitai
Gauranga in a better way .

Aspiring to be your servant eternally
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- Vraja Vallabha Das
Jaipur
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fç; Jhy çHkqikn

bl lcls 'kqHk fnu ij d`i;k esjh fouez J)katfy Lohdkj djsa vkSj d`i;k esjs vijkèkksa dks {kek djsaA

eSa vkidh d`ik dk rqPN ik= vksj nks"kks ls Hkjk gqvk gw¡  fQj Hkh eSa fujarj vkidh vdkj.k n;k dh 

çrh{kk dj jgk gw¡A eSaus vkè;kfRed thou esa tks Hkh dqN lh[kk gS ;k ik;k gS og lc vkidh gh—ik

ls ik;k gSA eSa thou fcuk fdlh mís'; ds fcuk ,d rjg ls i'kqvksa dh rjg th jgk Fkk ysfdu vkids

}kjk fy[kh xbZ Hkxon xhrk] Jhen Hkkxore ,oa vU; vksfM;ks jsd‚MZ ds ekè;e ls vkè;kfRed

thou thus dk okfLod rjhdk feykA

vkt bl O;kl iwtk ds volj eSa ;g fu.kZ; ysrk gw¡ fd d`".k Hkkouke`r ds çpkj dks eSa cgqr gh

xaHkhjrk iwoZd d:axkA 

gjs d".k A

&v}Sr nkl

xksfoanx<+ ¼jktLFkku½
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ue%ॐ fo".kq ink; d`".k çs"Bk; Hkwrys Jherh Hkfäosnkar Lokfeu bfr ukfeusA

ueLrs lkjLors nsos xkSj ok.kh çpkfj.ks fufoZ'ks"k 'kwU;okfn ik'pkR; ns'ks rkfj.ksA

eSa cgqr HkkX;’kkyh gw¡ fd eq>s Jhy izHkqikn tSls vk/;kfRed xq: feys vkSj mudh lsok dk volj

izkIr gqvk A ftuds ’kCn czg~e ls ifrr ls ifrr thoksa dk m/nkj gqvk o muds Hko cU/ku fNUu gq;sA

okLrfodrk rks ;g gS fd ?kksj vKku ds v/kadkj esa gksrs gq, Hkh eq>s bldk vglkl Hkh Ukgha FkkA

Ñ".k dh Ñik ls gesa izHkqikn dh iqLrdsa izkIr gqbZA vkSj HkDrksa dk lax feyk ftlls viuh okLrfod

fLFkfr dk vglkl gqvkA vkSj tUeksa dk vKku nwj gqvk A esjh ;s fpj vfHkyk’kk gS fd tUetUekrj

rd izHkqikn dh lsok esa jr jg ldwaA

/kU;okn gjs Ñ".k

t; Jhy izHkqiknA

&xkSj 'kfä nkl

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½
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fç; xq#nso

çHkqikn eSa ?kksj vKku ds vaèkdkj esa mRiUu gqbZ Fkh vkSj vkius vius Kku dh :ih çdk'k ls esjh vk¡[ks

[kksy nh- eSa vkidks lknj ueLdkj djrh gw¡A

çHkqikn dc eq>s vki vius pj.k deyksa esa 'kj.k çnku djsaxs\

Jhy çHkqikn Hkxoku~ ds Hksts gq, nqr gSa ftUgsa Hkxoku ds uke dk çpkj djus ds fy, Hkstk x;k gSA

çHkqikn dh ok.kh esa bruh 'kfä gS fd tks Hkh muds eq[k ls de uke dk dhrZu lqu ys rks mls ckj&ckj

lquus dh bPNk gksrh gS vkSj Jhy çHkqikn us viuh iqLrdksa esa vè;kfRed Kku dk lEiw.kZ fooj.k Hkh

fn;k gSA

& xksihtu nsoh nklh

xksfoanx<+ ¼jktLFkku½
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Jhy çHkqikn th us lkjs foÜo esa gjs d`".k egkeU= dk çpkj fd;k vkSj orZeku le; esa

Jhy çHkqikn ds vuq;k;h lkjs lalkj esa gSaA

Jhy çHkqikn th bl i`Foh ij Hkxoku~ d`".k dh d#.kk ds jktnwr cudj vk, A çHkqikn th

bl i`Foh ij ,sls egku lar cu dj vk, ftUgksaus vugksuh dks gksuh dj fn[kk;k A

vxj gesa Jhy çHkqikn dh d`ik çkIr uk gksrh rks ge Hkh cqjs dk;ksZa esa yxs jgrs vkSj vkSj

gekjh fLFkfr vPNh ugha gksrh A

ge HkkX;'kkyh gSa fd Jhy çHkqikn th tSls xq# gesa feys ftUgksaus laiw.kZ xq#&ijEijk ,oa

Hkxoku~ dh d`ik gesa nh ]vr% mUgsa eSa ckjackj naMor ç.kke djrk gw¡ eSa vKku ds ?kksj

vaèkdkj esa mRiUu gqvk Fkk vkSj çHkqikn ds Kku :ih çdk'k us esjh vka[ksa [kksy nh gS vkSj

esjh euksdkeuk gS fd eSa ges'kk çHkqikn th ds pj.kksa dh Nk;k esa jgwa vkSj og ge tSls ifrr

tho vkRekvksa dk m)kj djsa

&ds'ko —".k nkl

t;iqj
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txn xq# Jhy çHkqikn dh t;

çHkqikn th vki us ge rqPN yksxksa ds fy, cgqr gh cM+k dk;Z fd;k gSA çHkqikn vxj vkidk lax u 

feyk gksrk rks ge ,sls gh ifrr voLFkk esa jgrsA çHkqikn vkius ge ij cgqr gh cM+k midkj fd;k gS

ftlls ge dHkh ugha Hkwy ldrsA vkidh }kjk fy[kh gq;h iqLrdksa dks i<+dj gekjk thou cny x;k

gSA

gs xq#nso ! vki ge ij ,slh d`ik cuk;s j[ksa ftlls Hkxoku~ dk Lej.k lnk gh cuk jgsA ;g vkidh gh

d`ik gS ge lHkh 'kkL=ksa dk vè;;u ,oa èkkeksa dh ;k=k dj ik jgs gSaA Jhy çHkqikn gekjs ifjokj ij

,sls gh d`ik n`f"V cuk;s j[ksa ftlls ge lHkh d`".k Hkfä esa fopfyr u gksaA

vkidk cgqr &cgqr èkU;okn Jhy çHkqikn

& ekèkoh nsoh nklh

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½
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ॐ vKku frfejkUèkL; Kkuk¥~tu'kykd;k A

p{kq#Uehfyra ;su rLeS Jhxq#os ue : AA

gekjs xkSjo'kkyh vkSj n;kyq vkè;kfRed xq# Jhy çHkqikn dh t;A Jhy çHkqikn eSa

vkidh efgek djus esa iwjh rjg vleFkZ gwa D;ksafd eSa cgqr ifrr gw¡ ysfdu f'k";ksa dk ;g

drZO; gS fd tc Hkh volj feys vkè;kfRed xq# dh efgek dk çlkj djsaA

çHkqikn vkius gesa lc dqN fn;k gS & thus ds fy, vn~Hkqr n'kZu] ti] d`".k Hkkouke`r dks

le>us ds fy, fnO; iqLrdsa] Hkäksa dh laxfr] foxzgksa dk vpZu ] d`".k çlkn vkSj ,slh dbZ

phtsa ftUgksaus ihfM+r vkRekvksa dks HkkSfrd nqfu;k dh èkèkdrh vkx ls cpk;k gSA vki dh

t; gks ]gs n;k O;fäRo

eSa blds cnys vkids fy, dqN Hkh djus esa iwjh rjg ls vleFkZ gwa] ysfdu esjh ,dek=

bPNk gS fd vkids f'k";ksa ds lg;ksx vkSj ekxZn'kZu esa] vkidh iqLrdksa esa fn, x, lHkh

funZs'kksa dk ikyu djrs gq,] ftuds fy, vki thou vkSj vkRek gS] vkidh lsok djuk gSA

Jhy çHkqikn d`i;k gesa fcuk feJhr vkSj vkRe&çsfjr fopkjksa ds vkids 'kCnksa dks nksgjkdj

Hkxoku ds lans'k dk çpkj djus esa l{ke cuk,aA

Jhy çHkqikn dh t; vkSj muds drZO;fu"B lsodksa dh t;A

&egkfo".kq nkl

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½ 
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iwtuh; Jhy izHkqikn vkids pj.k deyksa esa esjk n.Mor iz.kke Lohdkj djsa A

gs Jhy izHkqikn] vkidh Ñik ls geas Ñ".k Hkkouke`r dh izkfIr gqbZ vkSj vk/;kfRed thou dh vksj

vxzlj gq;sA vkidh Ñik ls gh 16 ekyk dk ti izkr% dky iw.kZ gks tkrk gS vkSj HkfDr esa vkus okyh

ck/kk,sa Hkh vkidh Ñik ek= ls nwj gksrh tk jgh gSa A 

vki blh rjg viuh d`ik cuk,a j[ksa ftlls ge viuh Hkfä esa vxzlj gks ldsaA

gs! Jhy çHkqikn eSa vkidh o vkids HkDrksa dh lsok esa vkSj T;knk lq–<+ gksuk pkgrk gw¡A

bu lcds fy, vkidh Ñik lnk ge ij cuk;s j[ksa ftlls eSa vkidh lsok esa lnk layXu jg ldw¡A

&eqdqan nkl

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½
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fç; xq:nso Jhy çHkqikn]

vkids pj.kdeyks esa lknj n.Mor ç.kkeA

vkt çHkqikn dh O;kliwtk fnol] gekjs thou dk cgqr cM+k 'kqHk ,oa egRoiw.kZ fnol gSA xksiky çHkq dh 

d`ik ls gesa vki tSls çkekf.kd vkpk;Z lk{kkr~ gfjRosu dk lkfUuè; çkIr gksus dk lkSHkkX; feykA

çHkqikn vki d:.kk ds lkxj gS vkSj vkidh gh d`ik ls gesa pSrU; egkçHkq ds ladhrZu vkUnksyu esa

Hkkx ysus dk lkSHkkX; fey ik;k gS tks fd dfy;qx ls cps jgus dk ,dek= mik; gSA çHkqikn vki

viuh vgSrqdh d`ik }kjk 'kkL= :fi ve`rKku dks viuh ys[kuh ,oa ok.kh ds ekè;e ls orZeku vkSj

Hkfo"; esa Hkh ge tSls vuUr ifrr c)thoksa dks ftudh dksbZ ;ksX;rk ugha gS dks cM+h gh ljyrk ls 

çnku dj fn;k gS rkfd gekjk m)kj gks lds vkSj euq"; thou lQy gks ldsA

çHkqikn vkt ds bl iq.; volj ij eSa vkidh d`ik dh vkdka{kk djrk gw¡ rFkk fuosnu djrk gw¡ fd eq> 

tSls ifrr dks Hkh vki viuh lsokesa yxk;s j[kus ds fy, cqf) {kerk] –<rk mRlkg ,oa ekxZn'kZu

çnku djrs jgs vkSj vkids Hkäksa dk tks fd vkidh egrh bPNk iwfrZ gsrq viuk thou mRlxZ dj j[ks

gSa] dk lkfUuè; çnku djrs jgsA

&çsekHkfä nkl

xksfoanx<+ ¼jktLFkku½
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ue% ॐ fo".kq&iknk; d`".k&çs"Bk; Hkwrys

Jhers Hkfäosnkar&Lokfeu~ bfr ukfeus A

ueLrs lkjLors nsos xkSj&ok.kh&çpkfj.ks

fufoZ'ks"k&'kwU;okfn&ik'pkR;&ns'k&rkfj.ks ॥

ije vknj.kh; Jhy çHkqikn d`i;k vkidss pj.k deyksa esa esjk ç.kke Lohdkj djsaA Jhy çHkqikn vki

ge ifrr thoksa ds çfr vfr d`ikyq gSa]vkidh d`ik ls gh gesa Hkxoku Jh d`".k dh lsok djus dk

lkSHkkX; çkIr gqvkA vkidh d`ik ls gh ge fnO; oSfnd Kku rd igqap ik,A vkidh d`ik ls gh ge

Hkxoku ds ifo= uke dk Jo.k rFkk dhrZu dj ik jgs gSaA vkidh d`ik ls gh ge Hkxoku Jh

pkrU;egkçHkq dks tku ik, vkSj muds fe'ku esa lsok djus dk lkSHkkX; çkIr gqvkA

Jhy çHkqikn] bl fo'ks"k volj volj ij eSa vkils d`ik ;kpuk djrh gw¡ fd eSa viuk çFke

drZO;&Hkxoku` dk fujarj Lej.k djuk ]dHkh Hkwyw¡ ugha D;ksafd euq"; thou dk ije y{; Hkxoku~ 

dh çsee;h lsok gS A bl fo'ks"k volj ij eSa vkils d`ik ;kpuk djrh gw¡  fd vki eq>s çsj.kk] 

ln~cqf)]–<+fu'p; vkSj cy çnku djsa rkfd eSa dsoy mUgha d`R;ksa dks Lohdkj dj ldwa ftuls vki

çlUu gSa]vkSj mu d`R;ksa dks ftuls vki vçlUu gSa] vLohdkj dj ldwa vkSj lnSo Lej.k j[k ldwa gh

esjh 'kfä vkSj lkeF;Z dk okLrfod lzksr D;k gSA d`i;k eq>s vius 'kkÜor nkl ds :i esa Lohdkj

djsaA

&çhfr y{k.k nsoh nklh

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½
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gjs d`".k

eSa Jhy çHkqikn ds pj.kksa esa lknj ç.kke djrk gw¡A

çHkqikn vki Hkxoku~ pSrU; egçHkq dh bPNk dks iw.kZ djus ds fy, gh çdV gq, gSaA

i`fFors vkNs ;r ukxjkfn xzke

loZ= çpkj gScs eksj uke

pkSrU; egkçHkq çfrfufèk ds :i esa vki bl laiw.kZ lalkj esa Hkxoku~ Jh d`".k ds ifo= ukeksa dk çpkj

dj jgs gSaA

çHkqikn vki brus n;kyq gSa fd lHkh çdkj ds yksxksa dks Hkxon çse çkIr djus dk volj fn;k gSA

vkius ge yksxksa ds fy, Hkfä bruh ljy dj nh gS fd dksbZ O;fä vius nSfud dk;Z djrs gq, Hkh Hkfä

esa vkxs c<+ ldrk gSA

çHkqikn vkius bl dfy;qx esa ge yksxksa ds thou lQy cukus dk mRd`"V ea= fn;k gSA

& jkl fogkjh nkl

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½
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Jhy izHkwikn dh t;

izHkqikn th esa vkids pj.k deyksa lknj ueLdkj djrh gw¡A izHkqikn th vkidh f’k{kk rFkk iqLrdkas us 

gekjs thou dks fcYdqy cny fn;k A vxj izHkqikn gekjs thou esa ugha gksrs rks u tkus ge fdl

Hk;kud fLFkr esa gksrsA izHkqikn th dh vlhe Ñik gS ftlds dkj.k ge FkksM+h cgqr HkfDr djus dk

iz;kl dj jgs gaSA ;g Ñik lnk gekjs Åij cuh jgsA ftlls ge vkidh lsok esa lnk yxs jgasA

& jkèkk dhfrZ nsoh nklh

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½
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gjs d`".k

çHkqikn vkius gesa bl vKku :ih vaèkdkj ls Kku :ih çdk'k fn[kk;kA ge tSls rqPN thoksa ij dh 

x;h vgSrqdh d`ik vkSj gekjs fy, fd;s x, vR;fèkd Je  dks ge dHkh ugha Hkwy ldrsA xq#nso vkt

vkidh gh d`ik ls ge vkids }kjk vuqokfnr 'kkL=  tSls Hkxon~ xhrk ;Fkk:i] iqjk.k] pSrU; 

pfjrke`r vkfn vU; xzaFkksa dk Kku ys ik jgs gSa vkSj vkidh gh vlhe d`ik ls ge lkjs èkke dk n'kZu

dj ik jgs gSa A çHkqikn ge ij ,sls gh d`ik cuk;s jf[k;s ftlls gesa tUe tUekarj vki dh lsok djus

dk volj feyrk jgs vkSj lnk gh Hkxoku dk Lej.k cuk jgsA

vkidk nklkuqnkl

& jkèkk je.k nkl

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½
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çHkqikn ds pj.kks esa dkSfV'k% oanu A

çkjEHk esa HkkSfrd]vè;kfRed tSls 'kCn dsoy bfrgkl ds iUus gh yxrs FksA f'ko th tSls cM+s & cM+s nsoh

nsork Hkh gesa ije Hkxoku gh yxrs Fks tks fd ekaxus ij HkkSfrd oLrq,a tSls vPNk ifr] eksVj dkj nsrs

gSa A bu lalkj ds vaèksjs esa ;g yxrk rks mtkyk gh FkkA

fdUrq thou esa Jh :i ,oa lukru xksLokeh tSls vkpk;ksZa dh f'k{kk,a unkjn Fkha A ge lc ij gqbZ

vgSrwdh d`ik vkSj ,-lh- Hkfäosnkar Lokeh çHkqikn :ih fpaxkjh us vaèksjs vkSj mtkys ds varj dks fn[kk

fn;k vkSj vKkuh rFkk ifrr yksxksa dks xksfoan rd tkus dk ekxZ fn[kk fn;kA

& jksfg.kh nsoh nklh

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½
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gjs Ñ".k !!

t; Jhy izHkqikn]

Jhy izHkqikn vkids pj.kksa esa iz.kke Lohdkj djasA izHkqikn vkidh Ñik ls gh ge Hkxoku Ñ".k dks

le>us dk iz;kl dj jgs gSaA vkius vUrjk"Vªh; Ñ".kHkkouke`r la?k dh LFkkiuk djds ge vkRekvksa

dk m)kj fd;k gSA vkius vusd dfBukbZ;ksa dk lkeuk dj HkkSfrd lalkj esa iM+s gq, thoksa dk m)kj

dj Ñ".k ls izse djuk fl[kk;k gSA izHkqikn vkius vius vkpj.k ls izpkj djds fl[kk;k fd Hkxoku~ ds 

uke esa o mudh ok.kh esa cgqr ’kfDr gksrh gSA izHkqikn vki n;k ds lkxj gaSA

eSa HkkSfrd bPNkvksa dh laxfr esa vkus o lkekU; yksxks dk vuqxeu djrs gq, liksZa ds va/ks dq,¡ esa

fxjrh tk jgh Fkh fdUrq vkius eq> ij Ñik djds eq>s vius f’k"; ds :Ik esa Lohdkj dj fy;kA eSa rks

vfr nhu o ghu vr,o eSa vkils eSa ,d gh izkFkZuk djrh gw¡ fd eS dSls vkidh o vkids ije oS".koksa

dh lsok dj ldw¡A

izHkqikn vkids fy, tks Hkh dgk tk;s og cgqr de gSA Ñik dj gesa vkidh ’kj.k esa j[kuk ftlls eSa

Ñ".k Hkkouke`r vkUnksyu esa vkSj vkidh lsok thou ds vra le; rd dj ldwaA

t; izHkqiknA

& 'kkafre;h xkSjkaxh nsoh nklh

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½
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izHkqikn ds pj.kks eas lknj pj.k Li’kZA

izHkqikn vki fo’o xq: gaS vkSj vkidk eSa f’k"; gw¡ ];s esjs fy, XkkSjo dh ckr gSA ;s dsoy vkids

vk’khZokn ls gh laHko gqvk gS fd vkius d:.kko’k eq> tSlh ifRkr vkRek dks viuh 'kj.k esa fy;kA

vkidh d`ik ds dkj.k gh eq>s oks Kku feyk tks cgqr nqyZHk gSA yksx bl lalkj esa vkrs gaS vkSj pys tkrss

gSa AmUgsa muds thou ds mns’; irk gh ugh gksrk] ysfdu izHkqikn vkidh d`ik ls eq>s thou dk mns’; 

feykA izHkqikn vkils esjh izkFkZuk gS fd vki eq>s vk’khokZn ns fd eS vkids fn, gq, funsZ’kks dk ikyu

dj ldwa vkSj vkidh lsok dj ldawA

vkidk f’k";                                                 

& foÜooklq nkl

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½
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iwtuh;  Jhy Hkfä osnkar Lokeh çHkqikn vkids pj.k deyksa esa esjk naMor ç.kkeA

vkidh d`ik o fdrkcsa i<+us ls vkSj gjs d`".k lsaVj ls tqM+us ij ;g irk pyk fd eSa 'kjhj ugha vkRek gwa

vFkkZr vkè;kfRed thou ds ckjs esa irk pykA

vkidh ok.kh o fdrkcsa ekuo lekt ds fy, ojnku o lcls cM+k ;ksxnku gSA

eSa vkids o  vkids ewoesaV ] vkids Hkäksa dh lsok esa vkSj vfèkd tqM+uk o le; nsuk pkgrk gwa A blds

fy, vki dh d`ik lnSo cuh jgs o ekxZn'kZu feyrk jgsA

eSa vkidks lk{kh ekudj lHkh Hkäksa ls {kek ekaxrk gw¡ ;fn mUgsa esjh fdlh Hkh ckr ij cksyus ij ;k 

,D'ku ls vlqfoèkk gqbZ gks rks eq>s ifrr le> dj {kek djsaA

vkidk fuR; lsod

&fouksn nkl

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½
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gjs d`".kk] 

Jhy çHkqikn dh t;] 

;g gekjk lkSHkkX; dh çHkqikn th tSls 'kq) Hkä gesa feysA brus de le; esa çHkqikn us Hkkxore~] 

pSrU; pfjrke`r] Hkxon~ xhrk ;Fkk:i vkSj vU; yxHkx 80 NksVh fdrkcsa fy[kh tks ekuo lekt ds 

fy, vR;ar ykHkdkjh fl) gqbZ ftUgsa i<+dj ge tSls ifrr tho Hkxoku Jh d`".k dks tku ik,A

blhfy, çHkqikn iqLrd forj.k ij cgqr tksj nsrs FksA çHkqikn dgrs Fks fd esjh iqLrd Vkbe ce dh 

rjg dk;Z djsaxh vkSj blh dkj.k dbZ Hkäksa us çHkqikn dks xq# :i esa Lohdkj fd;k A 

bl lalkj ds fy, çHkqikn ds cgqr lkjs ljkguh; dk;Z gSa ftUgsa ladfyr dj ikuk gekjs fy, laHko

ugha gSA

t; Jhy çHkqikn

& ;nqukFk nkl

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½
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Let me offer my humble obeisances at the lotus feet of my
Spiritual master Srila Prabhupada.You are dearmost servant of
Saraswati Thakur and have appeared in the province of Bengal
to fulfill the desire of Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu, to propagate
the unalloyed devotional service to the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. When the message of Lord Krishna is adulterated
by unscrupulous commentators, which are like devouring
crocodiles for the seekers of truth, being compassionate upon
the conditioned souls you have descended from Vaikuntha to
give them the real nectar which they are hankering for. You
smashed all the conclusions of atheistic and speculative
philosophers and established the Absolute truth. One who
receives your mercy in the form of your instructions, get
delivered from illusory energy.
OM TAT SAT.

Your Aspiring Servant,

61

- Bhakta Sri Charan
Hare Krishna Community
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I pay my obeisances to my spiritual master,
who is my transcendental father for all life after life
He has given me the chance so that I can be advanced
he made everyone devotees by narrowing stories and that
made now every one chanting Krishna’s glories
I pay obeisances to my spiritual master who is my
transcendental father for all life after life
Prabhupada you are our biggest saviour,
And I promise to serve you in my behavior

You have given us the right way ,
So that maya can be driven away

I pay obeisances to my spiritual master who is my
transcendental father for all life after life.
He is the reservoir of mercy ,
The mercy form of his diety,I show my curtsey
He has made everyone purified,
Therefore he is so much glorified
I pay obeisances to my spiritual master ,
Who is my transcendental father for all life after .
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This is the most auspicious day when our glorious spiritual
master appeared in this world.
Srila Prabhupada is epitome of all transcendental qualities
and describing all would be limitless.
All glories to our most glorious spiritual master, Srila
Prabhupada
Most auspicious day, Most glorious day, When our spiritual
master appeared,
He was in bliss in Goloka, yet to reclaim the fallen, He
appeared.
His compassion lays unparalleled, His mercy unfathomable
He was living peacefully in Radha Damodar Mandir yet He
crossed the oceans, went to an
unknown country, in such an age,
Such a cold country, in such difficult times, even after three
heart attacks.
Lived amongst the hippies, yet planning to preach about
Krsna all the while.
He was undaunted, He was unstoppable, He created a
revolution, He built a worldwide Krsna
Conscious empire,
But done as a duty! On order of his spiritual master!
Unwavering determination.
He called himself an instrument in the hands of Their
Lordships.
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He suffered (major) frequent illness yet, yet, He travelled
around the world,
Followed the routine, Gave lectures, Went for walks, wrote
letters to his disciple,…,….,….!!
Yet, Yet, He was calm and serene, Not possible for a person of
this material world.
Thousands got attracted by his philosophy, his smile, his
glance, his movement, his laughter.
His each action so endearing, Each movement so
transcendental, His each word glorifying Krsna,
His deep voice, His grave features, His writings, His eyes
anointed with love of Krsna.
Srila Prabhupad! You are the rarest jewel of the universe! You
are giving life to the whole universe!
You are rightly the commander chief of Caitanya
Mahaprabhu! Vedas describe Your exemplary
characteristics
Our spiritual master, Our eternal father, please let us act that
you may be proud of us
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Hare Krishna,
All Glories to Srila Prabhupada !
Since I joined ISKCON , I am trying to follow Srila
Prabhupad in my everday life. Also I feel like he is helping
me ,as I am fallen soul full of desires, servant of my senses.
I am trying to pray unto Prabhupada’s lotus feet, Please help
me and always keep me in association of Krishna Conscious
souls.

Hello this is Anthony Mondal a Poet/Author. I have been
greatly influenced by Srila Prahupada's Bhagvad Gita As it
Is. I have read most of his books and also his biography
which I read often in times of despair and doom.
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Dear Srila Prabhupada,

Please accept my respectful obeisances unto your
lotus feet. I have started taking very small baby steps in
my spiritual journey. I have a long way to go and am
not even qualified to offer my thanks to you. The first
lesson you taught us through your teaching that we are
not this material body, so giving material pleasure to
this material body is a waste of time. Rather we must
give it spiritual pleasure through service to Krishna. I
am still struggling to learn this first lesson you
taught,which is why I said I am still a rascal. By the
inspiration of a devotee I got to know the purpose of
human life and started to chant hare Krishna
mahamantra.

It is only because of your causeless mercy and
compassion to all souls, that the world has Krishna
consciousness. I beg for your mercy –to give me the
strength to continue and progress in the path of
Krishna consciousness.

All glories to you.
All glories to the devotees.
Hare Krishna,
Yours servant

- Bhakta Amit Kumar
Patararu (Jharkhand) 
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My dear Spiritual master,

Please accept my humble obeisances unto your lotus
feet.

I don't know how many births it will take me to
understand your love and compassion that you have
shown to a fallen conditioned soul like me. I don't
have any qualification but it is all your mercy that I am
being able to try to make few baby steps to on the path
chalked out by you that leads to highest perfection of
life. Although I am the most ungrateful soul that one
can be but I just want to thank you for everything! You
always have been my saviour and I pray to Krishna
that he always keep me under your protection as that
is the only place where a fallen conditioned soul like
can get the mercy of Krishna.

Thank you Srila Prabhupada!!

All Glories to you!!!!

- Bhakta Bhanu Pratap (Designer)
Meerut(Uttar Pradesh), India
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Hare Krishna !

Dandvat Pranam Srila prabhupada

Thank you so much for saving my life. Before reading
your books and your autobiography, I was totally
living an ignorant, false, full of fantasy, immature,
devotion less life, which was just a waste of time,.

You just not only gave directions and guidance to me
but also to a lot of your fortunate disciples , who were
so dedicated to your instructions. As you say
devotional service is not easy but can be easy for
simple and sincere student, I will try my best to serve
you and lord with sincerity.

Thank you for showing me devotional path and saving
my life

J ai Srila Prabhupada !!!

- Bhaktin Bhavna Kumari (Final Year Law Student)
Chandigarh (Punjab), India
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Srila Prabhupad, you saved me from the greatest
danger of material existence by providing me the
purest spiritual science of all times. There are no
words to express the treasure that you have given to
the entire world. Its only because of you I came to
know that I am suffering in this world and I have to
remain always connected to Lord Krishna which is the
ultimate goal of Human form of life.

My humble obeisance unto your lotus feet. You are my
savior.

J ai Srila Prabhupad!

- Bhakta Brijesh Nayak
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Dear Srila Prabhupada
I Bow to you
Whatever I have written for you, Please accept it . Being a
devotee of Lord Krishna , I personally honour Srila
Prabhpada . The lotus feet of Prabhupada are only means by
which we can attain Pure Devotional Service. He opened my
closed eyes and fills us with divine knowledge. Just like, a
cloud quells a forest fire, similarly Prabhupada pacifies the
fire of worldly life and liberates the attention of the world
from material miseries .
Prabhupada, you gave us a place at his lotus feet , for this I
am ever gtareful to you.

In your service
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto the divine Lotus Feet of
My Gurudev Srila Prabhupada.

I don't know how a fallen like me came in the contact of
Vaishnavas. This is your Causeless Mercy only, Srila
Prabhupada. I was in so much ignorance and so depressed
with my life. but by your mercy only I came to know what is
bliss, what is my goal actually. Still I'm not that much strong
to dedicate my whole for you but my only wish is that I never
pass a single day without chanting 16 rounds and following
four principles as instructed by you.

Dear Srila Prabhupada you are ocean of mercy. Please always
keep me in your shelter as my real father, Spiritual Father.

All Glories to Srila Prabhupada! Hare Krishna.
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Hare Krishna,
I met Hare Krishna devotees for the first time in
Jagganath Puri andthat experience changed our life
completely. We felt like we got the shelter(Krishna‘s
lotus feet as roof) that we were looking for so long. We
are trying to totally surrender our lives to Krisna. We
can feel Krishna in our life. This is all possible because
of the mercy of Srila Prabhupada who showed us the
path to a fallen person like me. I always remember
Srila Prabhupada’s special words “MARE KRSNA
RAKHE KE, RAKHE KRISHNA MARE KE”. No word
will be enough to express our gratitude towards him.
He has given Krishna to us, what else we want.

- Bhaktin Jalpaben Panchal
USA
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I offer my most humble obeisances at the divine &
lotus feet of His Divine Grace A.C Bhaktivedanta
Swami Prabhupada, the founder of Hare Krishna
movement.

Srila Prabhupada, you are the only reason that
everyone in the whole world knows the word “Hare
Krishna”. Very mercifully you taught the concluding
knowledge of Vedas, which is the Supreme Science of
the Absolute Truth or the Pure Spiritual Science of
Krishna consciousness. You did the unthinkable task
to establish this Sankirtan movement of Lord Caitanya
in the west.
Your instructions continue to spread around the world
evn after your apparent departure and are changing the
lives of fallen conditional souls.
I wish I could follow all your instructions strictly and
for that I need your special benediction. Please always
keep this fallen soul under your shelter.
Thank you for your causeless mercy.

Jai Srila Prabhupada!!

- Bhaktin Juhi Burman(Student)
West Bengal(India)
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Jai Prabhupada
Please accept my humble obeisances.
All glories to Srila Prabhupada.

I am not qualified to utter a single word for
Prabhupada, this is all the mercy and grace
of prabhupada through which we are able to
make our life meaningful. I used to avoid
sadhu sanyasi in my teen age but when I
heard Prabhupada I was just stunned and
could not escape his divine words and got to
know there is a life beyond this material
world.

Jai Prabhupada- my rescuer.

- Bhakta Kailash Malviya
Engineer
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Dear Srila Prabhupada,

All glories to your divine grace !

Words fall short, hands go numb while writing this
letter expressing my gratitude for You. It was the best
day of my life when I came in touch with your
movement. It is by your causeless mercy that an
unqualified person like me has got the matchless gift of
Krishna Consciousness, I'm indebted to you eternally.
Thank you for showering your unconditional love and
mercy. I feel immensely blessed to have your
association through your divine instructions but
unfortunate enough not to follow them firmly. Please
give me the intelligence to choose to follow your
instructions over everything.

Please somehow engage me in your service and don't
let me go away from this movement, please Srila
Prabhupada, I beg your mercy.

Your insignificant servant
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Hare Krishna,
Dear Srila Prabhupada,
All glories to you. Please accept my humble obeisance.
Only because of you I am able to do these little services. If
I compare myself before 1 year than I can see a totally
different person. A girl who never did any pooja,who is
fully body conscious and fully entangled in material world,
she is doing sadhna, she is chanting 16 rounds, she is
reading books(I never touched any other book in my entire
life except school college books) so all this is like miracle
for me… and all this is only possible because of you...
Only because of you we started knowing Krishna and one
day I wish to hold your dhoti and I wantl go to my original
home with you. Prabhupada I am very much fallen soul.. I
know sometimes I m doing offences.. Sometimes my
chanting is not attentive but please forgive me my father I
promise I will never let you down. I don’t know how to
write but I am a very insignificant disciple of yours with so
many defects.. Please give me chance to do service for you.
My father sometimes I feel like I m not doing anything
properly.. I m so lucky that I have you in my life. Please
give me your service please make me able so that I can
preach more and more people. Please give me intelligence
so that I can convey your message to everyone. Please
accept me as your disciple and please give me your
services, and always keep me in shelter of your lotus feet.
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Hare Krishna,
Happy 125th Birth Anniversary to Srila Prabhupada on the
Auspicious Occasion of Vyasa Puja. Coming in my Life as a
Guru was the Best thing of my life, and your presence will
always be there in the form of your books ,your words and
your teachings. Want to Offer you a small gift. Please bless me,
so that I can move ahead more and more towards Devotion.
Dandavat Pranam Srila Prabhupada. Hare Krishna!
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Dear Srila Prabhupada,

Please accept my humble obeisances. All Glories to Srila
Prabhupada. All Glories to You on this auspicious day of
your Vyasa-puja.
I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, who is very dear to Lord
Krishna, having taken shelter at His Lotus Feet. Our
respectful obeisances are unto you.
I came in contact with Hare Krsna through a friend and
slowly I started reading Your books and realized this is what
actual bhakti is. I belong to a Kshatriya family but after
reading books and listening to Your lectures and daily
quotes I stopped eating Tamsik food and have started
offering bhog and I chant and my family also is trying to
follow Your teachings. Prabhupada, You contributed so
much to glorify the Santana dharma and revived it.
tasmäd guruà prapadyetaijïäsuù çreya uttamam
As the scriptures (Bhagavatam)say a guru is someone who

comes from disciplic succession and Prabhupada is the
perfect guru.
I have been taking part in book distribution for the last two

years, though it is difficult as sometimes people turn us
down and say no very rudely .. but You say this makes us
humble and tolerant and kills our ego which is very helpful
in progressing in the bhakti marg. I am immensely grateful
to You Srila Prabhupada for Your books and teachings which
help us become Krsna's servants.
Your eternal servant,
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In this era of 500 years, the foundation stone for Hare
Krishna movement was laid by Srila Prabhupada.

Modern world adopted, Hare Krishna, due to immense and
tireless efforts of Srila Prabhupad. He started his journey at
the age of 69. He contributed to the society through his
books, conversations, letters records and lectures.
He authored more than 140 books in a very short span of 11
years and he slept less than 4 hrs a day.
He opened more than 100 temples all over the world. He
delivered lectures on Srimad Bhagavatam and Bhagavad Gita
without making any changes, means he never spoke anything
different than what Krishna said.

Hare Krishna Movement is nothing without Srila
Prabhupada. One can feel his presence by reading his books,
listening to his lectures and by following his instructions,

Srila Prabhupada ki jai
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Dear Srila Prabhupada,
I offer my respectful obeisance on to your lotus feet,
Thank you Prabhupad for your causeless mercy that you 
have bestow on me by giving this Krishna Conscious 
community in the form of HKC.
Through this HKC, I am able to understand Krishna and 
holy places like Vrindavan, Jagannath Puri & Mayapur etc. 

Within this HKC family I am able to connect with different 
devotees and can do some seva.
Because of you only, I am able to take the name of Hari by 
performing my chanting.
Your books are the real medicine for the fallen souls to cure 
the material disease and get Krishna Bhakti.
I pray that someday I become a proper servant of the 
servant. 
Thank you for changing my life dearest Prabhupad. I am 
forever indebted to your divine grace.

Your servant’s servant,
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Most revered SrilaPrabhupada, 
Please accept my most Humble Obeisances at your divine 
lotus feet.
I am eternally grateful to you for Showing absolute divine
path of Krishna Consciousness irrespective of our
eligibility. Generating our faith in godhead Krishna and
scriptures by presenting them in most practical and easily
understandable way. Giving us absolute spiritual divine
engagement else we had wasted our life in material world
without any spiritual aim. Giving us scriptures
understanding and Krishna Consciousness and also like
ISKCON which is like real family for us. Without any
prejudice, being merciful to all living entities of the
universe and taking pain for their real spiritual welfare.,
teaching us by your relevant example that how a devotee
should serve Lord. Giving everything with consciousness
way which is needed in this human life to attain ultimate
goal of the spiritual divine life. What I’ve received from
you is the most precious of all that I have got Krishna
Consciousness life after body born life and "Hare Krishna
Maha mantra “which feels me pleasure and closer to
godhead Krishna. Its only because of your efforts, Harinam
Sankirtan,Hare Krishna MahaMantra“ and Krishna
Consciousness become so popular and due to this
knowingly or unknowingly so many souls all around the
world are getting benefitted. You slept only for two hours a
day & spent most of your time in writing books for our
spiritual growth and to get us closer to Lord Krishna.
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O Sri Guru Karuna Kripalu,
Endless things are there to share with you. Last but not least I 
am not very good devotee but if your mercy is there I can be, 
yes I must be with your grace and blessings. Please bless me 
Prabhupada, that I can read & understand your books & help 
others too in utilising this knowledge for the ultimate 
devotional eternal benefit. Please make me qualified to take 
shelter at your lotus feet & serve eternally spiritual Krishna 
Consciousness. I bow down again and again to your lotus feet 
to express my gratitude and please bless me with your mercy 
so that I can follow some of your teachings and live spiritual 
devotional holy conscious life to achieve ultimate eternal aim.

Thank you  

Eager to serve your lotus feet for spiritual devotional Krishna 
Consciousness.
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namah om visnupadaya krsnapresthaya bhutale
srimate bhaktivedanta svamin iti namine
namaste sarasvate deve gauravani pracarine
nirvisesa sunyavadi pascatya desatarine

Dear Srila Prabhupada,
Wish you a very Happy Birthday! Today you came on planet
Earth to impart the greatest knowledge available to mankind,
and to spread Krsna Consciousness all around the world. You
are the most merciful to have paved a way for going Back To
Godhead, even for the fallen souls of Kaliyuga. You are the
Shaktyavesha Avatar of the Lord and an ocean of mercy.
ChitanyaMahaprabhu, who is Krshna himself came to this
planet to distribute Hari Naam, and you are the Senapati
Bhakta who took this to the whole world! It feels so amazing
that in everypart of the world, there are Iskcon temples, and
devotees to associate with. God is the greatest and hence we
see his glories being talked-about and remembered in all the
3 Lokas. Similarly, you instantiated the yearly festival of
Jagannath Rath Yatra in Iskcon, toprovide Krsna mercy to the
masses in every major city in the world. You gave a
practicalway of living, by which one can gradually purify
themselves. All your teachings reside in
your books which will be the Law Books for humanity for the
next few thousand years.
I am eternally grateful to you, and hope to sincerely follow
your principles and be engaged
in your service, life after life. Thank you!
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Dear Srila Prabhupada,
Please accept my humble obeisances,

nama om visnu-padaya krsna-presthaya bhu-tale
srimate bhaktivedanta-svamin iti namine
namas te sarasvate deve gaura-vani-pracarine
nirvisesa-sunyavadi-pascatya-desa-tarine

I am the most fallen soul in this whole universe. I have no
qualification to take name of Krishna.
But it is only your mercy I got the association of devotees. I
do often think if I was not in Krishna bhakti., I would have
been rotting in this world. Every day I approach you by
reading your books and instruction. And by only your mercy
I am trying to chant proper rounds.
And I simple pray that by your mercy I may attain love for
Lord Sri Krishna.
I beg to remain in your service, eternally,sincerely,
Your servant
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I accept Srila Prabhupada as my spiritual master .He is an
inspiration for me as in old age he traveled to western
country and preach there as Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati
Thakura wanted him to preach him in western country .He
also translated Bhagavad Gita in English and many
languages. I like his teachings and quotes .I am also reading
Bhagavad Gita written by him which helps me a lot to
connect with Krishna and to realize what is the purpose of
life, why am I living, how to attain Supreme Personality of
Godhead . Reading Bhagavad gita as it is is like Krishna
talking with me because I find all my answers in it. It also
helps me to be keep my mind stable and also curing my
depression.

Srila Prabhupada is the true messenger of God who is
guiding us on the path of Krishna consciousness .
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Dear Srila Prabhupada
I pay my respectful obesiences unto you!
You are the light in the dark life of mine.
I still remember the moment I saw you the very first time. I 
suddenly thought of you as some babaji, I thought like you 
are telling about Krishna, if I also choose one of the Gods 
and start giving lecture, I can also be famous. I had no 
knowledge about Krishna, I was a fallen soul. But by your 
mercy, I got the chance to attend Sunday programs and 
gradually I got to know about Krishna. It was your mercy 
only that I grew spiritually as well as materially. Even after 
this whenever I distracted, you mercifully brought me back 
to the association of devotees.
I have no words to speak much, I just pray you to keep 
myself in the association of devotees and give me chances to 
more and more to serve and Krishna.
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Where people were engaged in only sin life was like a dirty 
bin
Still they thought they were in heaven
unfortunate souls didn't know Krishna Prema

Behind all happiness there was a sigh!
Anxiety, frustration I didn't know why depression headache 
was common theme
Until we met a guru like him
And then started churning of mind along with heart and 
soul
In no time by his grace we realized the ultimate goal
From meat eaters to mridanga players.
perfect drunkard's to perfect chanters.
Rebellious souls were back on divine path
All thanks and glories to Srila prabhupada

He wrote all books painstakingly yet carefully and lovingly 
adorned with his monumental purports he placed back 
Krishna in every one’s heart
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All glories to Srila Prabhupad!!! SRILA PRABHUPAD KI 
JAY!!! DANDAVAT PRANAM
Thank you so much Srila Prabhupad for everything in my life. 
If you would have not spread Harinaam over the world, I 
would stay in maya. Thanks a million!!!! Thank you for the 
love I can feel for Radha Krishna!!!Please stay always with 
us...Hare Krishna!!!!
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- Dr. Sitaram Gurjar
- Bharatpur(Rajasthan), India

- Bhaktin Reena Tahal
Suriname

Srila prabhupada gave us-
Nice temple
Divine deities
Prasadam
Books
Sankirtan

Ultimate philosophy
Devotee association.

Thank you Srila Prabhupada for whatever you have 
given to Most fallen soul like me.
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I pay my heartful reverence at your lotus feet
Dear merciful Srila Prabhupada,
I take this divine occasion to glorify your unforgettable deeds
to the mankind. We are fortunate to have you as our spiritual
master.
Chaitanya Mahaprabhu believed to be an incarnation of Lord
Krishna, descended on this impious planet to enlighten every
mortal through his ideas and thoughts. Mahaprabhu
proposed Bhakthi yoga and popularised the chanting of 'Hare
Krishna' maha mantra. Nevertheless Mahaprabhu disappeared
high above the clouds and left his disciples to incessant
Bhakti movement. The movement saw ups and downs. The
people started to lead an illusion life. Their life was covered
with curtain called Maya.
As the sun rises in the east, a godly natured soul born in
Kolkata. He was omnipotent. He was blissful with a divine
vision. I am delightful to say that it is you, Srila Prabhupada.
You cleansed people's vision about life. You taught that
Mahamantra is the only way to get rid of hallucination.
It was your voice that cried out loudly in distant places to
congregate the people under a roof called" Krishna
Consciousness." You taught the people significance of
chanting "Hare Krishna" mahamantra.
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A sculpture carves a rock to create an impressive statue,
likewise you sculpt your hearts and minds with your
preaching and immensed us at the lotus feet of Lord Krishna.
Further, my dear, you heightened your hand in setting up
ISKCON across India and other countries. ISKCON gave each
soul to serve Lord Krishna and disseminate Krishna
Consciousness movement. Many people are uttering holy
name of Lord Krishna.
At last, I would like to present my inclination at your lotus

feet that let your hands of blessing shower on each and every
soul. Let each of us assimilate the true meaning of life and
tread in the divine path.
I curse my passed days as I was drenched in delusion, now I
am on the spiritual path. My dearest Prabhupada keep me at
the right track and protect me from Kaliyuga Maya.

Accept my obeisance. "Hare Krishna Hare Krishna Krishna
Krishna Hare Hare Hare Rama Hare Rama Rama Rama Hare
Hare "
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Dear Srila Prabhupada,
I offer my respectful obeisances at your lotus feet. You are
ocean of mercy and deliverer of the fallen. You are known as
“Jagat Guru” for your unparalled activities of delivering the
lowest of human beings into Vaishnavas. Krishna is your
property as you are his pure devotee. The atmosphere of the
material world cease to act as soon as you put your Lotus feet
in that place. That place turns to Vaikuntha. Without your
mercy I cannot advance a step in my spiritual life. Without
you being the via media no one can understand Krishna. I am
at no loss, because I am associating with you through your
vani. Your follower lives with you. You opened my eyes with
the torch of knowledge. Due to your Causeless mercy ,I came
to know that I am soul, part and parcel of Supreme Soul, Sri
Krishna. On this auspicious day of your appearance I pray to
you that I may engage as your eternal servant and please
reveal to me the purport of all Vedic scriptures to spread the
glories of Krishna. Without your mercy, I cannot do
anything.

OM TAT SAT
Yours obediently,
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Dear Srila Prabhupada,
Please accept my humble obeisances.
Though I am not qualified to write, at the feet of Prabhupada
requesting forgiveness and writing this.
I would like to thank you for being so kind and merciful to the
fallen souls like me. It’s because of your kindness and
inspiration I am able to know that Krishna is a supreme
personality of godhead. I have not read enough of your
writings, but the little that I have read has impacted me.
Please give me strength to control my materialistic senses so I
can make progress in Krishna consciousness.
Trying to be your servant
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Dear Srila Prabhupada,

Being born in a Bengali family and living in
West Bengal for so many years unfortunately we did not
know or tried to know about the pillar of strength behind
ISKCON. After associating with the pure devotees, we
gradually came to know about you. We started visiting
temples and read books like Shrimad Bhagwat Gita,
Chaitanya Charitamrita translated by you. The nectar found
in your books is beyond comparison. The pain and suffering
that you took just to make us realize about who is ‘Krishna’
and what is “Krishna Consciousness’’ can’t be imagined. Just
to make us realize that we are all parts and parcels of God
and the main motto of our life is to do Bhakti and go back
Home, Back to Godhead, you struggled day and night and
wrote the most precious books for the benefit of mankind.
You took us out of ignorance and gave us knowledge that
there exists a place called “Krishnaloka”/Goloka, where
there is eternal happiness. But We are unable to follow your
teachings due to our egoist nature. Prabhupad, you made us
aware of Shri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu, you made us chant
and dance on the most powerful Hare Krishna
Mahamantra.It is impossible for us to repay your debt.
Though we are the most degraded and fallen souls and don’t
deserve your Mercy, but we will not be able to progress in
Bhakti without your blessings.
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So please bestow your mercy on us so that we don’t deviate
from our path and give us the power to do Bhakti until our
last breath.
Thank you for giving us the Goloker Prem Dhan Hare
Krishna Mahamantra: -
Hare Krishna Hare Krishna Krishna Krishna Hare Hare Hare
Rama Hare Rama Rama Rama Hare Hare
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Nama om vishnu-padaya krishna-preshthaya bhu-tale,
Srimate bhaktivedanta-svamin iti namine. Namas te
sarasvate deve gaura-vani-pracarine, Nirvisesha-sunyavadi-
pascatya-desa-tarine.
Hare Krishna
Jai Srila Prabhupada
Although I am not qualified to glorify Srila Praphupada but
just trying to express my respect into words. You have given
me that jewel which I can’t get from any goldsmith. For such
a conditioned soul like me, you experienced lot of struggle,
to give The Holy Name. You showed the most purest path to
get Back to Home Back to GodHead.
You have given the most expensive property in the form of
yours books and lectures. Please always engage me in your
service.
Please give me shelter under your Lotus Feet.
Please forgive for offenses I may have committed in this
endeavor.
Thank You Srila Prabhupada
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Dear Srila Prabhupada
Please accept my humble obeisances at your divine
lotus feet. All glories to your ISKCON movement.

I'm eternally grateful to you and your genuine devotees for all
that I am getting spiritual knowledge.
When I was going through some sort of mental illnesses, the
authorities in Dharmastala Temple said why did I go there
(ISKCON). That was in year 2010. I don't know why I am
suffering mental health problem but it's due to my sinful
reactions or Vaishnava aparadh. Again we as family contacted
HH Sri Vishwesha Teerth Swamiji in 2017 during his paryaya.
Dear Swamiji said once you left Bangalore ISKCON association
don't go there again. I have gone through psychiatric problem
5 or 6 time and in this life I can't come and do devotional
service in your Temple. But I am grateful to your devotees and
ISKCON. I'm praying for your Divine feet's service and HH
Vishwesha Teerth Swamiji Divine lotus feet service to Sri
Kṛishṇa. Please forgive me for my offenses and engage me in
your devotees service and HH Vishwesha Teerth Swamiji's
service.
Please give me spiritual strength to chant 16 rounds on beads
and follow 4 regulative principles. HH Vishwesha Teerth
Swamiji said one can please the Lord by serving parents also.
He gave me the example of pundalika pastime connected with
Lord sri Panduranga. This life I can't come to ISKCON but
next life you please give me service of you and HH Vishwesha
Teerth Swamiji. This life you give me spiritual strength to
chant at least one round. I beg your forgiveness once again.
Grateful to you and your genuine devotees.
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I will never forget Prabhupada, he was there for me in my
darkest time in life, although I wasn't completely sane.
Serving him cent percent is changing me day to day and I'm
gradually developing pure love for him and Krsna. I do wish
to follow in his divine footsteps and become a pure devotee.
By serving him I wish to do my daily task in full Krishna
consciousness. I want to spiritually be the best version of
myself and Prabhupada and Krsna are the key to that. If I am
ever to take birth in the material world ever again I wish
Prabhupada to be my Diksha Guru.
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Hare Krishna,
Srila Prabhupada ki Jay,
Gurudev, you are an ocean of mercy, compassion, love and
knowledge. Bhagwan Krishna has sent you as a messenger of
God to disseminate the fundamental knowledge of Bhagwad
Gita and the science of God and life. You explained the
secret knowledge most scientifically and logically. With your
blessings, I can understand the confidential science of life,
God, love, and this knowledge moulded me into a better
human being to serve God. The knowledge helped me
develop into personal and professional life, and I bow to
your lotus feet infinite times. I want to humbly request that
please don't leave my hand and bless me with infinite love
and devotion for God Krishna. In the end, I understand that
I am prone to make mistakes while progressing on the path
of Krishna Consciousness which you enlightened. However,
I seek your refuge and mercy and would like to request that
kindly pardon me for my lunatic mistakes and bless me with
love and devotion.
Thank You
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Dear Srila Prabhupada please accept my humble obeisances
unto your divine lotus feet .Your compassion, mercy and
love is unlimited because we can see by your actions .
conditioned soul like me who is a great sinner] is chanting
Hare Krishna and able to render devotional service to
Krishna this is only by your causeless Merci otherwise where
would I have been ? By your mercy so many are chanting
Hare Krishna and engaging in devotional service to Krishna
all over the world. This is only because of you, Prabhupada
.By your compassion and mercy only Prabhupada

In one letter(Letter to Umapati dated 23 Nov 1967) you told
that -any good soul who approach me once for spiritual
enlightenment is supposed to be depending on my
responsibility to get him back to Krishna ,back to home A
disciple may misunderstand bonafide spiritual master being
obliged to do so under pressure of maya’s influence. But the
bonafide spiritual master never lets go a devotee once
accepted. Many times knowingly and unknowingly I
misunderstood you Prabhupada with my contaminated
consciousness ,but you never left me. You have always saved
me in many ways . Please forgive me for my offences and
bless me to continue devotional life given by you to me . All
glories to your divine appearance day my glorious spiritual
master .
Yours aspiring servant
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Hare krsna Dandavats pranam

All glories to Srila Prabhupada. 

We have got divine call from lord Krishna , through our one
and only spiritual master, Srila Prabhupad. He enlightened my
life and my family members’ life. We are worshiping him daily.
I have took his instructions very seriously in my life. Now we
are running goshala and distributing books as much as I can.
Soon I will dedicate my life to Srila Prabhupada’s mission. We
are always thankful to HKC -true and sincere followers of Srila
Prabhupad. Special thanks to Sri Dayalu Prabhuji for giving us
HKC and guiding us through Jagadacharya Srila Prabhupada’s
words.
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Dear Srila Prabhupada,

On this day I'm missing you deeply and I'm remembering you
with love and affection and a heart full of appreciation. When
I was searching for meaning, for direction, and floundering on
the brink of despair, you caught hold of me and turned my life
around, by ringing the message of transcendence, opening up
the path of bhakti. Today I'm feeling immense gratitude to
you. I know you did this at tremendous personal sacrifice; and
when I see how hard it is for me to make similar sacrifices this
makes me appreciate you even more.

I want to thank you for setting such a high and consistent
example of personal integrity for me, for your consistent
example of concentrated focus on your service and your steady
example of a sober mind and caring heart without being
mushy and sentimental. I will be striving all of my days to
follow in your footsteps. Also, thank you for freeing my mind.
By this I have learned to accept responsibility for making my
own judgements and decisions, applying the guidelines of KC
to my best ability, and not relying on the various crutches that
are strewn all over the path of devotional service, some of
them seeming to be authentic parts of the process.
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- Bhakta Vijay Saini
Kota(Rjasthan), India

Srila Prabhupada, I cannot deny that I'm not always
successful in applying these guidelines, but I consider that
I'm successful in that I have the courage to try; and I have
the courage to accept both my failures and my successes.
This I learned from your teachings and your example, and
I'm grateful to you for that. It is a very tough lesson. It is so
much easier to find reasons not to accept responsibility,
sometimes even in the name of surrender, or love, or
harmony, or cooperation, or humility. By your kind grace I
have learned to eschew all these rationalizations and do not
depend on others to do for me what I need to do for myself.
Thank you for teaching me this toughest of all lessons.

Now, I strive to learn from both my failures and my
successes, and bit by bit, I hope this development will
empower me to center all my thoughts, words and deeds in
a life of full service in the experience of the state you call
Krishna consciousness. It is a gradual process, as you often
said. Progress is slow, but I have become less passionate
about quick results, and that is a kind of progess in itself.
Yes, it is heartening, and I thank you for that..
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Hare Krishna
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of Srila
Prabhupada .

Prabhupada you have been very merciful on all of us. It is
because of your compassion that we have good fortune of
serving Lord Krishna. It is because of you we have access to
transcendental knowledge and able to chant and hear the holy
name of the Lord.On this special day I beg to give me
inspiration, intelligence, determination and strength to
progress in this path of devotional service .

Please allow me to remain your servant eternally.
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Tk; t; Jhy izHkqikn

eSa vkidks n.Mor~ iz.kke djrh gw¡A eSa vkids ifo= rFkk izcq) HkDrksa dh laxfr dh gh [kkst

dj jgh gw¡A eSa vius vki dks cgqr lkSHkkX;’kkyh ekurh gw¡ ] D;ksafd nqf"Ø;dykiksa ls dSls

cpk tk lds ] oSfnd laLÑfr ds ckjs essa vkSj euq"; thou dk mn~ns’;] ;s lc vkids ek/;e 

ls irk pykA

gs izHkqikn!

vkids lEidZ esa vkus ls igys esjs eu esa ;s loky mBrs Fks fd ekuo thou dk D;k mn~ns’;

gS\ ijekRek us gesa ekuo ’kjhj D;ksa fn;k gS \ ;g fdl dke ds fy, cuk;k x;k gS\ cgqr

lkjh Hkzkafr;k¡ bl ’kjhj esa QSyh gqbZ gS tSls fd bZ";kZ] }s"k] dkeokluk] x`gLFk thou dh

dfBukb;k¡] yksHk] ykyp] erych lektA ysfdu izHkqikn tc vki dh ’kj.k] vkids

fopkj] vkidk ekxZn’kZu feyk rks bl ekuo ’kjhj dks larqf"V feyhA vkids fopkj vkSj

vkidh ’kj.k esa vkus ds ckn vk/;kfRed thou dk irk pyk vkSj Lo;a dks bl ;ksX; cukus

dh Hkjiwj dksf’k’k dj jgh gw¡ fd vk/;kfRed thou esa dSls vkxs c<+k tk,] dSls oSfnd

laLÑfr ls tqM+k tk,A ;s lc vki dh gh Ñik n`f"V] vkids fopkjksa dk muqlj.k gh esjs

vk/;kfRed thou esa vxzlj gksus dk izeq[k dkj.k gSA eSa vius thou esa dbZ laLFkkuksa vkSj

fHkUu& fHkUu mPpre Js.kh ds O;fä;ksa ds laidZ esa vk;h ijUrq vkids laidZ esa vkus ds ckn

gh eSa ges’kk ds fy, cny x;h gw¡A gs izHkqikn] HkkX; ds dkj.k eSa Ñ".kk Hkkouke`r la?k ls brus

vPNs l+s tqM+ ugha ik jgh gw¡A eSa lPps eu ls vki dks opu nsrh gw¡ fd eSa vius thou esa dHkh

Hkh Ñ".kHkkouke`r la?k dks ugha NksMw¡xh vkSj T;knk ls T;knk ti o Hkxon~ xhrk vkSj

Ñ".kHkkouk ;qDr fdrkcsa i<w¡xh vkSj yksxksa dks Hkh bl ckjs esa izpkj o izlkj Hkjiwj ek=k esa

d:¡xhA blfy, Ñi;k izHkqikn eq>s ,dkxzrk ,oa ’kfDr nas rkfd eSa vPNs ls Ñ".kHkkouke`r

ls tqM+h jg ldw¡A

&vkidh vuq;k;h

Hkfäu dq- jatq ¼fnO;ktayh½
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ue% ॐ fo".kq ink; d`".k çs"Bk; Hkwrys Jherh Hkfäosnkar Lokfeu bfr ukfeusA

ueLrs ljLorh nsos xkSj ok.kh çpkfj.ks fufoZ'ks"kk 'kqU;oknh ik'pkR; ns'ks rkfj.ksA

çHkqikn eSa vkidk f'k"; dgykus ;ksX; ugha gw¡A tks O;fäRo vkidk gS oks 

vkids f'k";ksa dk Hkh gksuk pkfg,A eq>s vkius Hkxon~ Hkfä ds yk;d le>k 

ij bruk le; gks tkus vijkUr eSa dqN ugha dj ik jgk gw¡A esjs eu dh 

O;Fkk vki le>rs gSa] tks dqN ugha djus nsrk gSA esjk eu bruk ukyk;d

D;ksa gS\ esjs tSls yksxksa dks vki Hkolkxj ls fudyus dh d`ik vki djrs

gSa]vki cgqr n;koku gSaA vius eq>s Kku ds ekè;e ls bl HkkSfrd lalkj dk

okLrfod Lo#i fn[kk;kA eSasa vkids vkanksyu ds laidZ esa rks vk x;k ijUrq

dc oks le; vk,xk tc vki ds fy, dqN dj ikm¡xk A çHkqikn vki

loZ'kfä'kkyh gaaS] dc eq>s vkils fuR; Hkfä dk volj çkIr gksxk] dc 

esjk eu eq>s vkidh vkSj d`".k dh lsok esa vxzlj djsxkA esjk thou bruk

tfVy D;ksa gks x;k gS\
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fiz; izHkqikn vki n;k ds lkxj gS] vkius gjs Ñ".k vkanksyu dks rhoz xfr nsdj eq> tSls

ikfi;ksa ds fy, Hkh ,d eqfä gsrq lqxe ekxZ iznku fd;k gS] vkids xzaFk lHkh leL;kvksa ds 

lek/kku gS] vki gjs Ñ".k vkanksyu esa lfEefyr lHkh Hkäks ds vfHkHkkod gS vkSj

vk/;kfRed mUufr ds iznkrk gS] ;íih eq> tSlk tho ek;k ds dBksj tky esa Qlk gqvk gS

fdarq fQj Hkh vkids }kjk crk;k gqvk ekxZ bl Hkolkxj ls fudyus gsrq cgqr lqxe izrhr

gksrk gS] eSa vkids pj.kksa eSa dksfV dksfV iz.kke djrk gwa vkSj vkils ;gh izkFkZuk djrk gwa dh 

esjh ân; dh eyhurk nwj gks lds ftlls eSa dqN Hkfä djus eSa leFkZ cu ikÅA

t; Jhy izHkqiknA

& Hkä gsear xkSre
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fd;k lkr leanj ikj--

gqvk i'pkr ns'k dk m)kj

nsdj xhrk dk Kku] 

j[kk xq# vkKk dk eku

Hktuk fl[kk;k gfj dk uke--

djrs lnk xksfoan dk xq.kxku

dgrs lnk djks lkèkqlax] 

Hkjks thou esa çlUurk ds jaxA

Åap uhp ugh dgh dksbZ] 

gfj dks Hkts lks gfj dk gksbZ-
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jkèkk ekèko dk Hktu lquk;k] 

nq%[k&nnZ vkSj d"V feVk;kA

vkRek gS ge] ugha gS ru--

lqudj gqvk –<+ fopfyr eu

jgs lnk vkidh 'kj.k] 

djs vkidks loZLo viZ.k

ckaèks txr esa bPNkiwfrZ] 

n;k djks-- gs d`ikewfrZA

feyk xkSj furkbZ dk vkf'kokZn] 

lnk oanfu; gS Jhy çHkqikn

& Hkfäu dkty cacMokj

ukxiqj ¼egkjk"Vª½
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gjs d`".k

ge ifrr ,oa c) thoksa dks jkg fn[kkus okysa Jhy çHkqikn th dks esjk dksfV dksfV&dksfV

naMor ç.kke

;g gekjk ije lkSHkkX; gS fd gesa çHkqikn th dk vkJ; feyk vkSj ;g mUgha dh d`ik gS fd] 

ge yksx tks dfy dky ds c) tho gSa ]mUgsa Hkxoku~ ds ckjs esa lquus dks fey jgk gS o lqanj

lqanj Hkäksa dk lax fey jgk gSA ge muds d`rK gSa fd D;ksafd mUgksaus Hkfä ekxZ dks bruk

ljy cuk fn;k gS ftldh dksbZ O;k[;k ugha dj ldrkA vR;ar ljy&vki Hkäksa ds lax ls] 

çlkn [kkus ls o uke ti djds Hkxon~ èkke tk ldrs gSaA esjh çHkqikn th ls ;gh çkFkZuk gS

dh og gesa blh rjg Hkxon èkke tkus dk jkLrk fn[kkrs jgsaA
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gjs d`".k

t; Jhy çHkqikn

gs xq#nso vki fdrus n;kyq vkSj d`ikyq gSaA ;s eSa 'kCnks esa O;k[;k ugha dj ldrkA leLr

ekuo tkfr gh ugha cfYd lEiw.kZ thoksa ds ijefgr ds fy, vki i`Fohyksd ij çdV gq,A

vkt ds le; esa tc yksx vKku ds ?kksj vaèkdkj ds nyny esa cqjh rjg ls Q¡l x, rks ml 

nyny ls fudkyus okyk mUgsa dksbZ ugha FkkA leLr ekuotkfr ew<rka] vfrew<+ voLFkk dks

çkIr gks pqdh Fkh vkSj ml le; esa mUgsa dksbZ Hkh osn] osnkar] 'kkL=] iqjk.k] mifu"kn] 

jkek;.k] xhrk] Jhen~ Hkkxore~] v"Vkax ;ksx] lka[;;ksx] lkèkuk Hkfä vkfn dqN Hkh

le> esa vkus okyk ugha Fkk A

dksbZ Hkh xq#] lkèkq ] egkRek bl lEiw.kZ txr dks iru ls mckjus okyk ugha FkkA ,slk ugha

Fkk fd ml le; esa egku xq# vkSj fnO;iq#"k ugha FksA vo';eso Fks ijUrq vKku ds bl

vaèkdkj dks feVkus okyk dksbZ ugha FkkA rHkh 1 flrEcj 1896 dks JhJhjkèkk d`".k dh 

vgSrqdh d`ik ls bl Hkwyksd ij vki çdV gq, vkSj iwjh nqfu;k dks d`".kHkkouke`r ds fnO; 

çdk'k ls çdkf'kr fd;kA vèke ls vèke thokRek dks Hkh vkRelk{kkRdkj dk foKku le> 

esa vkus yxkA yksx d`".k&çse ds egkjl dk iku djus yxs lcdks d`".k&çsek&Hkfä bruh

ljyrk ls feyus yxh tksfd lr;qx esa Hkh laHko ugha FkhA

gs çHkqikn ,d vki gh gSa ftudh otg ls ge Hkxoku~ ds lcls—ikyq vorkj] 

Nnekorkj pkSrU; egkçHkq ds ckjs esa tku ik, gS vkSj egku&egku oS".ko vkpk;kZs dh d`ik

flQZ vkSj flQZ gesa çnku djus okys vki gh gSaA çsek&Hkfä dh tks i)fr Jheu~ egkçHkq ds 

}kjk vadqfjr dh xbZ mldks fodflr djus okys flQZ vki gh gSaA
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vkt gesa iaprRo]"kV~xksLokeh] d`".knkl dfojkt xksLokeh] foÜoukFk pØorÊ Bkdqj] 

ujksÙke nkl Bkdqj] ukekpk;Z gfjnkl Bkdqj] Hkfä fouksn Bkdqj ,oa leLr oS".ko vkpk;Z

;gk¡ rd dh ukjneqfu vkSj osnO;kl th rd dh vuqHkwfr bl çdkj gksrh gS tSls ;s lHkh

gekjs ifjokj ds lnL; gSA gekjk eu ;fn HkkSfrd ,sÜo;Z vkSj bfUæ;&lq[k ls ijs ckj&ckj

oS".ko Hkäksa ds pj.kksa ds çfr vkdf"kZr gksrk gS rks Jhy çHkqikn vki gh dh d`ik ls] Hkfä dh 

;s lqxe fofèk ftlesa [kkus ls] ugkus ls] cksyus ls] lquus ls] lksus ls] tkxus ls]  xkus ls] 

ukpus ls] dekus ls] [kpZ djus ls] tksfd ge igys Hkh djrs Fks ijUrq igys ;s gh gekjs iru

dk dkj.k curs FksA vkt bUgha ls ge Hkfä;ksx dh iw.kZrk dh vksj vxzlj gks jgs gS] bl

Hkojksx ds etZ dh d`".kHkkouke`r nokbZ gh ugha oju ,d egku ojnku gS mu leLr

thokRekvksa ds fy, tks d`".k ds lkFk vius fuR; lEcUèk dks Hkwydj HkkSfrd vKku ds 

nyny esa Qaldj vR;ar ohHkRLo nq%[k dks >sy jgs gSaA

Jhy çHkqikn vkSj eSa D;k dgw¡ ]vkids fy, iwjk thou Hkh yxk nw¡  rks Hkh vkids lkjs xq.kksa

dk o.kZu ugha dj ldrkA blds vkykok gesa 'kCnksa dh Hkh lhek nh xbZ gS ] var esa eSa bruk gh

dgw¡xk fd vkidk ,d&,d 'kCn vkidk ,d&,d opu Lo;a lk{kkr~ osn gSa vkSj vki Lo;a

osnO;kl gS tks Hkh O;fä vkids opuks dk foÜokl djds vkids vkns'kksa dk –<+rk ls ikyu

djsxk og fuf'pr gh vius thou dks èkU; cukdj bl Hko&lkxj dks ikj djds var esa

lokZsPp 'kfäeku Hkxoku JhJh jkèkkd`".k ds ijeyksd fuR;èkke xksyksd o`Unkou dks çkIr

gksxkA

gjs d`".k

t; Jhy çHkqikn
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&Hkä j?kqir flag ¼O;lk;h½

t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½
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fç; Jhy çHkqikn]  

vki ds pj.k deyksa esa lk"Vkax ç.kkeA

vki Hkxoku~ Jh d`".k o jkèkk jkuh ds vR;ar fç; Hkä gSaA

vki ds ckjs esa cksyus dk lkeF;Z esjs esa ugha gSA vki cgqr n;kyq gSa vkSj fo'ks"k :i ls 

ifrr thoksa ij n;k djus okys gSa vkSj mu lc ifrr thoksa esa ls eSa Hkh ,d ifrr tho gw¡ A 

vki dh gh n;k ls eq>s Hkh gfjuke ysus dk volj çkIr gqvk ! 
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&Hkä lat; tkafxM+ 

xksfoanx<+ ¼jktLFkku½
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ue% vkse fo".kq iknk;s d`".k i`"Bk;s ewrys Jhers Hkfä osnkUr% Lokeh bfr ukfeus A

ueLrs ljLors nsos xkSjok.kh çpkfj.ks fuoZfo'ks"k% 'kwU;oknh ik'pkR;s ns'k rkfj.ks A

t; Jh d`".k pkSrU; çHkq fuR;kuank Jh v}Sr xnkèkj Jh oklkfn xkSj Hkä o`an%

gs çHkqikn vkids vfoZHkko ls HkkSfrd nq[kksa ls ihfM+r txr dks nq[kksa ls NqVdkjk ikus dk ljy

mik; irk py x;k gSA vkidh d`ik ls ge HkkSfrd egklkxj dks ikj dj ldrs gSa] rFkk

d`".k dks çkIr dj ldrs gSaA eSa vKku ds ?kksj vaèkdkj esa mRiUu gqvk Fkk fQj çHkqikn ds Kku

:ih çdk'k us esjh vka[ksa [kksy nhA eSa tUe tUekarjksa rd çHkqikn ds pj.kksa dh Nk;k esa gh

jgw¡] ;g esjh euksdkeuk gSA çHkqikn vki ifrr thokRekvksa ds çfr vR;ar n;kyq gS] vkidks

lknj ueLdkj gS AA
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&Hkä lhrkjke xqIrk

xksfoanx<+ ¼jktLFkku½
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gs çHkqikn] vkidh d`ik gqbZ nhuksa is] tkxs çse çdk'k A

tkuk Jh jkèkk d`".k Hkfä] vkidh d`ik rks gks ik, r`fIr A

fd;k iwjk Jh xq#nso dk liuk] NksMk o`Unkou] ij fn;k lkfuè; viuk A

d`".k çse tks fn;k vkius] yxrk mlls iwjs gksxsa lkjs liu sA

o`Unkou çse Hkh rks vkius txk;k] bl txr dks d`".k rRo fl[kk;k A

D;k gksrk vkids fcuk gekjk] jg tkrs ge vukFk cslgkjk A 

Jh xq#nso ;qgha d`ik cjlk;s j[kuk] cl vius pj.kksa dh lsok çnku djuk A

gs çHkqikn] vkidh d`ik gqbZ nhuksa is] tkxs çse çdk'k !! 
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&Hkfäu Js"Bk pkSèkjh
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oṁ_ajñāna-timirāndhasya jñānāñjana-śalākayā
cakṣur_unmīlitaṁ_yena tasmai_śrī-gurave_namaḥ

All glories to our glorious & merciful Spiritual master Srila
Prabhupada.

Srila Prabhupada I am completely incapable to glorify you 
because I am very fallen. But it is the duty of disciples to 
spread the glories of Spiritual Master whenever they gets the 
opportunity. Prabhupada You have given us everything-
Wonderful philosophy to live, Chanting, Transcendental 
books to understand Krishna Consciousness, Association of 
devotees, Deity worship, Krishna prasadam & many more 
such things which have saved the suffering souls from 
blazing fire of material world . All glories to you Oh mercy 
personified. I am completely incapable to repay for that but 
my only wish is to serve you by following all your 
instruction given in your books, in association & guidance 
of your disciples, for whom you are life & soul. Srila
Prabhupada please enable us to preach the message of 
Godhead simply by repeating your words without 
adulteration & self motived ideas. 

All glories to Srila Prabhupada & All glories to His faithful 
servant.

- Pradyumna Das
Bikaner(Rajasthan), India

A Special Offering


